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... \ 
• 

tin- hul. ;— not willi th* 
hope ofgiuniii| o honor
able an a**ociati«n—but rdinj( iho 

• 

.! month!) in nureinM nod larger lowu* an 
i <v opcak it* philfiim caution* to thit 

• 

lb* bad rtf of a city. 
riiiH-in- i(»- in.iiiiir iocfdanta ladM 

fjfthoal 
(»—whose -11 ii vraM 4 

: I liirht MI lurid 

and dnn 
dorm and daw«r and nun. ' I V f> r 

• ning painful !.• 
rlc of Iri'iiil-. «lto have dCarooK ccaard fo «< 
theyoiiih, baa •*•-1 ii» tin' ooooealin«ot of real name*. 

not impair the power of thut 
parable oi warning. 



If ih- moral tendency of ibw volume I*JII render it 
• 10 young men juit com

mencing a career of nervico oml lionormbln duty, Mir-
rounded liy the population and leuipmliom of the 
i-ftmdi'd uiir. it will have fully aCCimipli.li-
lion. T1IK AUTHOR. 

Sm Y*k.Jur.i hf. 1339. 
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. I I A T ' K K R | . 

Sweet if tlie. Ixoath of ia«»rn; her ruing »weet 
With charm- cf earliest birds,—MiUon. 

There is I ouch of the solemnity oftruili 
in wbit I nin now to write, lo allow 

the full dress (if ficlion—and yet the 
DM of the narrative are too recent to al

low a disclosure of real names. Many an 
eye, however, will 
of names and places which I would hide only 
from a cold, anfecling world. To tome, the 

L describe may r 
dream of youth recalled b 

1 r.isa has not waved many lumUBtl 
m i l on. hie), 1 shall point, nor has 

•• n guards a tomb n 
shall disclose, yet corroded under tie 

of many seasons, since the prhv 
cipal events transpi:< I shallsltade. 
I write, not to call tip the sighs ncnin from 
the bosom of affection ; 1 write a talc 0 
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I t • 

will be i" 1 sorrows. 

• 

• 

I'lowsof Judge II 's man
sion in M IV , in (MM 01* the 
southeastern counties of thestato of \ 

Ell] family hud arisen from un
quiet rest. They hud oil assembled in the 
breakfast room a iniinMe 

the altar, and 
odsji the table, A spectator, who knewimhuig 
of the eauso of this early rising, might have 
noticed tin- expression of deep emotion in 

inly group U 
was not a positive cast of sadness or of sett led 
sorrow—yet it was solicitude in its lender*'*'. 

incuts. 
Charles, my dear, why do you not take 

so me breakfast t said an amiable and matronly 
looking woman at the head of the tab 
addressed a tall, eagle-eyed youth of seven* 
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H t , whose checks were wet with tears at the 
aoun 1 of his mother's voi 

I 100 early for much appetite, answered 
BBmr I.-. assuming as much nonch.il 

.M under the disadvantage of ttsutu] 
lireok-

and the odor i 
:i rain. Then m i on 

imily vied in eagerness to help 
Charles, and pressed upon him the necessity 
of pre] I i ry j"uriii'yi.ver hill and 

there hnd been • 
jhrough nil the wealthy region ho was to paw. 

txlei had never been a traveller I !•• 
had been embowered in the smiling villages 
of the Connecticut, and studied 
he had his books, in the seclusion of academic 
lhades. Ho was improved in his mind, ele
gant in his manners—a model of beautiful 
and confiding manhood, with a soul of passion 
as yet unembittcred by the regrets of disap. 

nonch.il


6 OKIES tfOIR&ll AWALv 

pointed desire or ambition. He wi 
noble and generous spring tide of anticipation, 
tin.- flower of • tdgh-uiri ted, untarnished 
family, and destined, by those who now gazed 
upon him and tendered a thousand link- en* 
dour in £ attention*), for the representative of 
their name nnd honor in a city whose mer
chants a re print r.-an tile profea-
eion had been selected by Charles as one 
leading most directly to bon • 
bu lh i s a rd ' n t ii:: "undedthe future 

irt rioted 
cubetanoe of a power which he hoped 

one day to wield for the good of mankind,— 
'1 wort high end I 
him of the g e n ihh and 
talents lot ;ilnlanthrophy and let* 
tei li-

perhaps, I I human nature 
would h.v. • i ih-- structure, of his 
mind,an a thnsiasrn. 

DpttJae—aiwin 

iogs of experience might curb the re i \ 

i 
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pass ion* u l i i • and matured 

• 

her bo-
ion,—my son, 

rou trillnoi forget ut Lsorbed 
in ihe business and ty life? She 

-and Charles could only giv. 
but unpassioned mo En answer— 
DO<—no. 

When shnll in' hare the honor of seeing 
• 

i ! sister 
I will conn- in tn 

U something that shall please 

dli. I am not bard IS please; if jroa will 
bring be '•• taller ami a little 

mil not complain. 
Chat I'able Judge, M.irinn 

—brine btii-W i/euritlf. This ti 
•ild rather sec you bereft 

i.in lo see you a profligate, or one of 

those miserable votaries of fashion that abound 
1* 
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rade your bol 
virtue and early morality by the •lavery of 
v V, u will fiud'thousand? in tin- city to 
which you arc destined, who arc the noble 
ornaments of humanity ; you will find thou
sands more whose (air appearances arc but the 
polished outsides of ihc noiscsome •epdkhrea; 
these nro the seducers of the young mid the 

Id 00 lbs principle of 
demons, which is to involve as many as pos
sible in their own ruin JTov cannot be 
ignorant of the solemn fact that nearly or quite 
one half o( the youthful adventurers from 
country !•' ci'y return no more—they go from 
the purity of home and friendship to their 

on. Either dying pranttnithr, OT< 
becoming BO lost to honor and truth as (o re-

onfidence ST regard from the virtu
ous, they aro enrolled in the ranks of profli
gacy. and thou (Honda know them no more, 
but as a living sorrow. 1 will give you a 
motto, Charles, by which you may direct your 
life. The /tor of Ihe Lord is the fcfiinnin* 
$f trisdvn. Fear and honor God, and obey 
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d you will find acceptance 
and respect and confidence in a land of stran
gers. 

Al tin- eonclusidn of this solemn parental 
;irs. A 

sense of the immen ility of charac

ter, a» 11 i • • 
irles—tho poj 

impression. and forbore to aiM wot 
• weaken i t The rnomanl was one of 

by dial :ml. A 

' barlea had i 
the kisses i.i 

A as now 
within aim from 

•iral scenes of his innocent and 
•nifiil childhood. I 
•lion in Ins bosom—;i crowding swaey 

tion offitlness in his throat—a mass oi iwim-
tmet images Soaring in his brain; but the 
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rnorni: 
• 

• 

and ' . • i 1 raouiitiiiii Imary. from w hich he 
»• 1- " • • , [ I B S M I i ; 

young day 
comointo being among tin- Green mouni 

bl under the 
• la tln-iren*-

morning. I. ide in gloom 
and L,: i manes; thin 
have indeed an affinity, yet are slow io m 
Away up nK • tin summits a 
aloud float* on tli<* ^•••-\> bine bosom i 
erial sea; a (lame of sunshine plays Sffrh its 
feathery surfaces, and gilds them with golden 
splendor The vnles and the OTmmn that 
feed the storie.1 Connfierir 
thflpnaelveti and th<* £rray of the early t« 
strikes into the fields thai lie teeming and rich 
between the guardian hills dressed in 'heir 
uniform of irnmon.ii 

I: was sunrise on the plains when Charlct 
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reached the lowly villoma of B , • 
western lank of th< i 

i new 
i from 

the view of the paa» •• « the hrautiful while 
cotlagesor country sentsthat -kirteiltl.-
in a lonir romantic strci i An immen* 
of mountain lay heavy and tremendousi ntie 

river, over which i 
riot of'1 wearily rolling, and die 

mid joy of tli" feathered »oi 
filled ill" vale with 
nature waa well plei • matin 
harm 

• ml speaking 
eyes of Charles en 

. ui'l lady rniher beyond the meridian 
tpanied by their daughter, Their 

appearance indicated wealth and high i 
They were returning from a 

i their 
: e iii the city whithej C'harl, 
d. The pleasure of all aeeraei! 

what heightened when it was ascertained that 
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they were to be fellow passengers for the iky 
—so true it is that congenial minds find n 
•QddflD sympathy attracting them towards 
each other al I ike the influence of 

aetism. 
'1'he morninc wa i plea

's was losing gradually the pain
ful tension of his •£ art that had 
been strained with ll 

. . 
was an bred, and pleasurable. 

eni arid) instraction, the 
lb the 

insm of youthful v | bfl car-
it pne. 

is hill, when s 
k and 

i an EMBTtUy shriek, whi 
imala, who n 

nnd daabed 

ami heedless of the voice of the driver A 
horror burst from : i and 

file:///N/AW
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I 

two Indies in the carriage ns ii I 
ii side over the rocks and seemed 
,! of thundering down into the te* 

ravine below. Charh* only had the 
.tnand of his thoughts; ho burst the door— 

iped out upon the upper side ond h 
just in witne i the young lady attempting to 

ihtoiitrh the window on the oil:' 
m entaflrind, nnd she seemed ex-

nosed Life victim to be crushed 
i the rocks und the carriage, the upper 

iwheels of which wore raised high from the 
.ground Impelledbj 
ity nnd it i I. Charles i . 
fori- the snorting steeds, and aft«-r a 
conflict Willi ilicir hoofs and the mom-

eeded in arr. 
led, and 

i ngagcdanonlydaugh-
tei from a position in which instant death had 

• d lu-r. U was with emotions of the 
most heartfelt gratitude th I toar-
ista descended from the -•arriage, and walked 
towards Charles, who stood, in the altitude 

91 
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lit of II 
' The 

iiinii:. ibovo them, 
id anil 

til. like a b tinted 
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Fir-tof yonrkiii.1: MCtetrdmiw! 
Sull \ i read, 
And mount mj Mjorwg intuitu thoughts like yotm! 

ThompKtn-

It is n proud mon 6 hnve been 
d to save human lit.- No joy is to 

-1 _r and sweel as that whieh rushes to 
'.irrible dan-

gar had beset poor, frail humanity. and we 
.'nlily has n^' 

death. The pieman* OT ot nmhi- • 
to I <• n:iiiicil in ihe 

ftaUQ hour with the Esther and pur.-r joys of 
philani! 
place on a wearisome journey, whoso cool 
unihrar. • I (I won refret -'i and 
regalcdus, are thost'favored hoursornv'i> 

• Wlow men without fee or p.*ward—• 
prompted only by the generous, I 
pulwiufabei , re. Sucuiustancea 
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p and blt-ŝ ffl renin i 
lultiplied, u 'he noble 

I id.- puns multiply 
into tit-

i uin h u heuvcii 

• 

i uur passengers. Tl 
, itc plunge in 

the u..rL »•! ;i moment—but laborious and 
tiled, ihr 

• 

iho post was laid up mUtt 
os one o: • ild [mch 
grutitud. ry lima it ruse before 

W-—. 
begged to bo fevered with the nan. 

. mth by whom under heaven the 
Jivea of hiiuseli" and fcmily had been rea
died from imminent danger. Clmi 
few words revealed hi» parentage. It ama 
not an unknown stock from whence he.- prang, 
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and nhhough bis cheek • :i diiii-
he anno m • 

H u of Judp- II -, ii was •• 
Mapper uitli iieard from the 
lips of Ml VV thai he lme* 

uly by reputation, but hud been imi-
mutely acquainted in earlj 

Your lather, Charles, • 

associate of : inca. 
Be would iMiH I iiarlcs, 

that 1 bad done my duty and been mot 
liculnrlv for'. : 
flunk it was possible ihnl my ".• 

to avert the dangers of thfit mi 
might have retideH trophc more 
certainandsudden. With l 

say, air, thai you should never mention my 
II this matter. 

w. ' | irlea, we will drop the subject 
now. Companions in danger become soon 
acquainted. I think I know you as well as 
if you bad lived next door to my house ill 
13 — street all your days. 

ttfl.lt
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I am happy, fathir. thai this young gentle
man has nut lived in B -street all his days, 
said ihi- interesting Miss W , who had 
oil along been silent, but had been looking 

and thankfulness from eyes that had 
apeTand dari.- i ••ontrasted 

with the palenett that had conn.1 over lur 
ooantcnance in the late peril. 

at thai, my dear daughter? 
«aid Mr. W . 

principal reason savory 
British one, lather; but I cannot belp think-
big niir H . 

limes a* we ha\ 
.Mr U — -ui d and said, that he did 

it Mr. Charles would consider her 
remarks a compliment, 

BBZSJ was 

entirely I 
lucoinjiliiinnt where I owe so much 

That i* well said, dear, and I will allow 
you t'» have os many preferences a* you please 
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or of the country, since you h&ve been 
to mueli graiifit'd with your week's rustica
tion among the White Hills. I was horn 
and educated in the country, and am most 
sincerely attached to its rural scenes and its 
innc ' few 1 feel a painful solici
tude v. i I a young man leaving the 
pure p e e n fields fur our crowded marts. I 
have no son, but if 1 had one, his early days 
at least should be spent in the count) 

Thus, within a few hours, bad a en 
•cquaiinaii<:e been formed that promise 
pleas" I 
the manners, sentiments and i 
those to whom, by one of the propitious chan-

. ces of Life, he had been introduced; they 
return, tdmir«'d hiin, and fell an umvi.ni' ! 
interest in bis future weUare. The 
conversation was varied, lively, uninte 
The storied fields of the revolution i 

. and Charles could not resist the im
pression that he was app • seat of 
moral greatness. He sa\» before him the 
faultless specimcneol'lhere0nemeutauddign> 

umvi.ni'
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• 

wiw around him 
• 

would »oon pass the 
i bich wn-

ihe high 
. 

1 w ..i h-Mtitiliil ami iati 
ill which won 

hie in n I 

HI natural Hi 
ihiit "It'in There ia 

• 

• 

ivfinemeni thai I he world has proii : 

The tii 
verdant hi 
over the delicious champaign ihat skirls one 
of the lovelirM of our Aim rr 
cad passed ihe scat where ancient 



of our 
jlllh- : 

of aiuii|uity around tit-- -|>ire9 ol 

aweepin LIS Oml 
hands • 

other generation! to rep 

ble city, and on i wan which ' 
iption, or roll-

ing iii iho terribly • 
I 

unbidden ;i;id strange croud'-d iiit-» his iniml. 
- absorbed in contemplation) tnd, lor 

forgot the pi bote by 
he was surrounded. The dim ontlino 

•ti'irhnl before him like a vast, 
I mound built against t b i 

Atlaitt 
and a \ to spealt I""' in his heart 
—th'rr is your t<>mb. Ho Marled ns from n 
sudden trance of sorrow—was rallied by 

W on hi- sili nee, and gave but ua 
• 
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The night scenery of the opprosch to th< 
city is one of the most imposing that meet-

lavell.T in the ffniem world 
The long avenues and bridges across the bay 
with their streaming lights ore •eon Uk< 
celestial fires in ihe deeps of the beavi n- r< 
fleeted on the waters beneath—«s if the eochV 
had loaned iw mimic M i to |he r a r tK tnd 
strewn its star* like sentinel* along tin- silver 
waves. A dark red tinge suddenly airuck . 
upon the arch of the heavens; the c i ty grew 

Btlboj the dome of ifa proud-
ices high aid l 

mountain elevation, and spire. and tower and 
roof on either hand swept awny from thii 
prnnd apex to the limits of UMOJI. Th. 
glow in the tea nee, os ii 

the «f rial clement was bright* ^ 
of a strong furnace The practise*! 
Mr. W detected theae signs of:* 
conflagr.' | ma rk to 

. when the hurried poalii of the belU 
convulsed the ttilinoss of the evening with 
their iron-tongued vibrations. 
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Tin- rapid revolutions of [he carriage 
ion brought our passengers into the 

• ly , which was now in the hot rush of thou-
- h d i 

inta of a 
y although in fact its - ...,, n m . 

ng files under the glare, of torches 
* •** U•' Trumps! an-
ired trumpet, and ho. 

Is. sort of deep toned, horrid thunder, while 
>Rl"'r '" ' : dear bells ut-
bd their far-heod and eaneM cries of 

i and warning. The carriage 
moments in n street that 

• of the scene 
* lofty dwelling, apmreody Ihs 

Sand like a 
Wdofflsme,mtbe rerynu 

lower dwellings pg cither hand 
• tied forth masses of black smoke, through 
wli. at short intervals, swill Hashes of fire 

••the rush of the lightning, or the 
••l«-ams. It ivnss 

'••3 10 
Ihe daring intrepidity of mm contend with 

a 
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iialicr has reserved to 
breathe over the aullu the air, and tho ocean. 
in the midnitrht of lime, when he shall kindb 
tl | ration The dauntless guar
dians of the city were ed on ihe 
•ammii ol - Qui were trembling 
like a leaf with the force and suppressed 
energy of interna] voh u Every be I 

indnigli 
OTQC the roaring and tike rain 
bows on the brow of the ruinous etonn, ill 

. a • 

' • ' 

and braved the I 
in the full terrilileness of it? p 

ami hnd died away, and Charles 
was nw^i >ornpo«< 
hifl mind to ahi ues ami 

M animated day -
I not close I 
by an in tea* i* 

1 ii hnd never Vti>re taken p 
ofliii bosom. At leng 
tibiliiy lo surrounding objects came 
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'" and it nit-ntal picture of solemn and prophetic 
D. iport disclosed itself with a a-
*' hid soul. He seemed to. ?• • 
"• Rtanca on n hiirh mountain, his father. 
t»' other, brothers and sitter* Hi*6iti 
>K scroll in hid hand, which waved in the 
*f ind and fiuttand upwnrdj toward 

f I 

Lining letters on the scroll— 7 
ordis l/i- intern I h 
pin, and tbo bright do 
aha 
in 
1 to be black! and wind und conii 
emed t'i rill tl"-
hite scroll wot hurrying nlon 
id turmoil ..rth. mich, in black 
Ua 
Id on hell 
The aceir in the 
ids', of a city over whi-h roi 
ma Rood borne I 
ce lav tfrong light ae> 

larch d heav.iiv —S'ud-
wily in the midat of his terror he saw u form 
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of omr''!i'' tardinessabove him. He thi 
iliui h. I one. 
more, and it wu- the lace of Miss W-
with i 
countenance gazing upoa him with sorrow 
iniil j-i I tended thai 
tin- amotion of utter ruin Cane over his soul 
lik*' II OIOQA He awaked, with a heavy pang 
at his heart—yet r ' il ttU hut ;i 

M night's ie* 
in the city a season of unearthly und myste
rious sensations. 



of light, 
Hi- lill*d ih<- DIMM wild mafic, and coniprlM 
Hml IwNiitil'uf rrvatMtw into farm* 

>i yon with bawriMariu prat t * 
I And drink ot'lho wild water*.—H I/OJ. 

I GhuUn rose from his nnqniei 
nd himself in the giddy whirl of a city. 

nsiness ami plea 
i ith in absorbing e 

txnanity of tli" mriropolia.— 
less and fluctuating ' 

Tthe ocean thnt dash against tin* commerce 
iir.lt-rK'd wharves BUN of busy 

pirn who struggle on the arena of p;i I 
•k^—of dividends unequally divided, 

fed more sharers than shares. Nairn 
^Hftot little in the artificial modes of a city 
• s* Although the winds of heaven may Jill 

rchont vessel that come* 
ralth of other 

Hnts—yet the whole progress and cotnple-
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lion of the ndvcntur.' seeau widely different 
ilih making in 

• •' I 'inner and his family 
spend the cheerful evening in the midst of 

Mis.- and quietude,—imd j 
l lime is witness to the silent move 

The crass in Uv 
field u d (M wide inxlosurea of c 

ir* springing up and 
er man w&ke 01 < by day. 

rough each varyin/ 
ir, the herdi sod the flock-

increase in in nine—nndyet mar, 
lOM an almost unimpassiomd spec 

Wtor. But in n eitj tl trued into 
day and 1 

I 
• u roar nilfa ' 

Miches arebrough: 
world's en<N atthebui B sleepless, 

d mortal who is scarcely perrahtni 
ie the mountain air. orgaxo upon tin 

ktes thai spread them 
tranacendancy 

beauty only ov. - mountain or the 
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H e of rural innocence. But nature soon 
tears mil in this intensity of labor, and the 

neteriea are gorged with the loved ones 
end iho hopes of for distant and confiding 

lip. 
The presentation of his letters of introduc-

on and his adoption into a mercantile house 
. occupied i 

nrninj thai Charles ever spent in 
ranchbasiling confusion it was u 

<r. thai when Charles be 
. he had not nt 

• same moment become an inmati 
bmieil of one of His principals. Hut it uns 

• 

oarding hi nded t'i him, as 
atleman whose -vmneciions 

nd means gave him a choice of the mode of 
with nil their 

one into ins own hands, io 
abused ns n better or a per Terse 

. should presi< i over their destiny. 
I not possible thai Charles should 

ee any example? before him in the daily rou-
MiMneas but those of probity and honor. 
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pecfahiliiy. moral worth, an> 
exparwi tttribuli 
of the gentlemen with whom a watchful percn. 

bus son. 

-sessing figure 
res* a r e powerful pl«-:i • 

gplfPinan iit lly when 

• led with £uni . 
ly, and j« • •.ilili. Charles, did m>: 
want for introductions to all ihat wiisfoscinn 
t iny and enchanting hi is. T h e 

charming, yet but haifediit'iiied, fashionablehi-
diesofin- ode in which I 

—ladies wilh more mannern than mind and 
more oxcoinplifilunentMhan principles—wer. 
proud 10 aecure the evening a 

• from the country, who wai 
indeed a s blooming in his appearani-'e and a> 
pleasurable in his open 

roent a* one of his own mountain roses on its 
I ed that Charles 

m UW city—its society-—ha custom* 
ofa wor 

ibipper, who had couteinplnt* 

hiaadoratioo onlyata distance. H e had ga*ed 
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the f:ir seen bentity of the accomplished 
mi crowded man—bui aa yet he hnd 10 
»rn that Ihachcek might bebrighlvthccyo« 
ark and lustrous, (he manners bland and 

I moral disease mis v. 
1 consumed—the heon and Uighl-

Said Cha ningin 
• boxes of the 

ho had munit-
I to secur nine;— 
y is it if in the-

untry are so prejuiHved against il 
| 
Oh. said 

-• •nui.-iti! o l I 

Lintains. Pray 

( m it was possible yon coold be 
11 semi-savage community, 

A yet appear nmong us with nil the graces 
I IVi i..n Will you tell me your 

I I have no secret to disclose, said Chi 
•>lf offended at the reproach cast upon the 
B o r e d land of his nativity—yet perhaps a 

2* 
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little aooihrd at ihc personal exception madV 
in his favor—I hare n 
think that th»: I menu ot 

u r under
valued here. I know 

. y<"; I confi • I •••: i • '! so f u l l y 

; 
U t o feel willingUuM thc< 

• soothing and ari&nin l [bink von 
must hm ptavd Arcadia 
Ilui I'll watch • a though 
v>Mi had i md «ill 

n i l safe to your home J 
that rri/ MinX-i 

THh On i • if it has 
r the impnra ihe farce 

now performing ii ol ; I 
only to kill time until 
u rivod Hut you will certain 
ed with Metamoni Pray did yc"> 
any Indiana among your mounttri 

I thank you for your offi i 
against the evil genius of the place, said 
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< with a reeling something u*k< 
jtioii—for his IIJIIHI mu mnrarabh 
jl»\ the delicately expresseq sophisms of his 
mix mciiini I • ? trains of music 

-Ins heart was 
lugh with the excitement o! •• 

- the violations of what be at first considered 
•maiftpropriety "i the persons of tin- m--
Ircsses obtruded for amuaemcnl upon the 
•nnlic eye grew leas odious mid repulsive—-
a: 'I his whole aoul •OOO became identified 
•» ith the enchant 
inin fell acta where geoioshid 

la pictorial powi r i i 
IUMOII. There urn an ancient 

lecture thrown up in beautiful piles into the 
ft skies, mellowed by the i 
tntg Mm The rich, of the 

with the chisselled 
'"y of the marble pillars and porticos j nor 
re then wanting the rough waves of the 

eon sea kissing the pedestals of tl 
bearing the gas triremes of an-

yon its heaving bosom. The splendid 
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Mutation En one moment kindled every 
latent spark of classic enthusiasm m the 

I of Charles—and lid that 
a glance of the ey- !um more of 

i he hod ever 
•I from the living verse ol 

tin' more las • iitntions of the Hel
lenic poeta when Athena was ihe throne of 
mind ninl i In- seal of intellectual splendor. I 

Warin. y around 
him, Charle* waj well prepared to connect 
th.- fanetkao classics with ih«- noble Gre

ta the ttWllth t j,l0od 
before him in ihe feorlcw mnji sty of a forest 

soul [on uioke, bound hi irt 
into ili id mountain 

for yoaf bloated 
murmured < . by the 
illuaici 

ir oppressors. Still com' 
maml i for ancient 

• ihatsuunc-i I B hills; and 
tfillholdup to ad ' 'he tribunal 
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Hrhicb sternly arm: la of cruelty 
K t d power. 
I After the bettleand agony and death of (ho 
• a g e d y Were i ror, ihe id no 
Bower lo ai 

phose bosom was swelling n ilh the storm of 
•ssions ilmt ha I by the magic 
fgenius—genius alone, for iho boll" 

nee of virtue iy only seen on the busl.incd 
I !.• was looking m ;' ' 

I towards ii i 
n open gfasl in ihe hand of-

!. n cast of fe 

; in his bosom W • could not 
ell—bui hifl i I lined with ;< 
il. rivrted pn/e upon n connsenai 

lofsoj 
I by the remark of hii <lt-i:on-

'.:-, v. bo lift'' I 
ng manner. ai 

i ——% I •• lilt I I ': 

i gaxc upward. Renii'inber—horn;, 
, but poison to the impure. There may 
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or un-
ds as IIIIT.- ;u low. 

I thank jrou i l belie v. 
•reaming. Pray excuse my in alien -

lion. 
i iur inattention. 

Iml I i-aiirtn! jus! Qi ur aiitmiton 
V-u must rememl return 
yoasei I 
think*, 

ChnrK's was hnlf ahash<'<l a] the tormenting 
iASjnuationjof his mentor, who 
knew liir too much of bo) md the 

11 entreat-
. which sho at led] 

adition thai he would think only of pn*-
v such 

u n r j i v i one to hi'r as should at 
Utnel the notice of some malicious 

belles in an opposite box. This last motive, 
with thi the sex, 
was. ol is con-

itartU'il 
by a rustling Hills'! and u 'Ids of 
a curium rolling down upon the stage—it was 
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blfl'i. ' li MM B portentous sign—one of the 
^B>pri»'tie9 of rirrmii •'i-i.'.' that -'ill i 
broiiiiii the dl unednrk. pnll-Iikc 
B u l n i n that 

hU» OVIT il»-- <i the 

Bferotoeof tbo SJHV • 'h tin- com-

! it and 

'I n 
' ul, nnd 

B u d d i T ' d ns he walked out—y-
t l i :v ,v i * ,.- I,, .! , . , ! , . , ; : „ • |, „ ; ,-\-i . - ( x i i l 

MDcath thr 
• 

i )JI<- I • i • irli*s re-
•bri(i>d at his counting r-

Mr. and 
M'- mil Mi" \ V — , with nn invitation 

• 

• B street !!•• wenl—and IU • 

virrin-and h.:. n' I ironed on earth 
^ p r y were in that lovely and poll 

vith the most un-
^ifnit'<i fxpressiuris of pleasure. while a thou-

d kind and tender inquiries for his wcl-
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fere and happineal aocccoded.—He v. 
with commenda

tions and an emphasis which bought hi; 
mountain «-olor more dmi once W his chtwtf 
'I'll- mild lustn- of the beautiful astral an<; 
moonlight Inmps ilmt iV-ll on tin- snowy rnnr-

• idebonrds and thfl < 

which v miles and 
cultivated ii«t«.*I 1.-. - - I! 
itf i i i ind «r|lO QUI 

I hi* barn 
a kmum of human happiness. Thr-

. 
modes ol 

hi The 1 

I m ol vim,, is lighted up with 
its own -—and mores, 
and breathes only i" tin iho kindred 
the bosoms of kindri'd spirits. 

It was in tins 
worth thai Charles found himself embosomed 
in the highest hnnjuness his nature could 
know.—Miss W—*— mu a moat int< 

• 
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ng iii hi.* eyes—'in intellectual sylph—nn 
mat ion ami hallow 

He could almost Jmve wished ihoi his 
Iturc in which ho was tin- happy 

nun.-in <>: avcriiiii: harm fri 
family had inrolved more danger or even 

tumaalt Y& be was contented 
• :it and witness of so 

it refined pit I 
i i ,tw;iy u • tale hour, with \ 
bliss floating through his mind. Ha m i 

led at ih«- corner "I a at reel by a female 
re gazintr wilh the some intense and sor-

ifc upon iiis- bee M »< thfl theatre 
. •'•'IiUss, and stood as Efel 
• by an eye-thai wrenl to his soul 

• . . 

J 
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1 w u i »trickcn dear, t int kft (I)" btfll 
li'iig »im,.« : with many mi arrow «l«<*p mti *• d 
Mv j ui'Hi,- B |. ,,.,< '-United.—Covprr. 

The TNII vieu' which Charles obtained of 
rrowfully in | uitenance he-

MII, nt thj.« lal recalled 
lo Ins mind in aJmoi ireutnatance 
II*' had ("''•ii iniin 

. lady three H 
ma nmonff » 

hundred blooming htlinras 
and wit; "he w v indeed the life of every eir-

i 

lores to the metropolis ; and then a low dark 
hints or innut 

• •jidinjrn life 
of iniuny S hanpe 

ice and litrure thai Charles wa> 
•Ion 
neither ofchett had spoken white their g»zr 
of a o n w and mutual emotion hud been 
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nfjer than the common manners of 
ould bam y heart, 

er the loo J>I••Kible fc'c o( the lost 
-utterly ruined—Helm S . Charles 

home and resigned himself 
falg sensibility in tie-

tlinuj*ht he, 
i - •!. nn lesson u( virtue to me 1 have 

arful Contraal no hand, 
md angelic .Mi" W .pure 

id fiucjnaring,becaoae intellectual and vir-
ous; on UM Other hand, Helen S . a 

• <rbit ol 
:i tone IIJL'I'1 WBnderoi in 

wiih nn anguish "M bar brow thai 
akeamy heart bleed to we W 
int with in- I Perhaps she wonld implore 

rom e life which she abhon 
she has race and mj 

stated in her mind with ihij 
- and moon-ligbtet 

— . Is no) I leaaon, while 
y must recal a thousand scenes of 

em delight, to address her on 
! of a return to her excellent I fiends in 
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Windsoi 
idonce io lead 

gently back to her former peace of mind and 
rfjiu union i 

n M 11* knew little 
lie*, lurks 

in the bosoms of seeming peace and tranquil
ity Tin* project, halffbnnod, wfejel 

ion might hare been, in hi 
results, lik'- the ill-requited kindness which 

ed with i 

ir had passed away, and Charles, 
rpt, had found 

or among strangers. lodge H 
was a visitor Io tin* n 
bis heart dilated with proud paternal triumph, 

"tit son already 
honored by imm 

'tis ilint carn-il bis youthful name 
• n i- in his open, 

dignified . air of 
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i 
in nil his man 
lion* of ihogo iviium lie •< 

J themaf will. BQI it" pen can d<>j 
• i 

lied tainti'. "i 
W , the fbnnai easo< 

—. Ii w;i.- n<;ir sunset, na ('li.irli-s. arm 
d nrm wiih %§ 

bound by mora than 

Mi U ' — . The 
I of spri: 
nronui The 

'tcs of the wood y beard 

imiry lift' blooded With the sounds oflhe 
and tl; 

blic waiki of lae city aha 
wed by the wt i 

rod to bcollh, an.I lb 
tin- pun on their Ml • thrir 

Miipa holirsl 
irt l<y the eympaiheti • of an 
.vnllrd scenrrv. to which Dalure, an, aad 
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lofty deeds of pal imparted a glory 
Like that which linger-- itruiind ihi 
spots oil r 

They enteTefl ih<* lofly ppr 
rinlhian pal 

i room which .Mfmrd apimtie with 
hingand pan forms of 

I and tii' pencil; bat more limn 
I 

in i he in .: >i ii palace thai 

• 

A • with ill" 
• :< ilily embraced 

i ; and, while tfioy 
rapidhf : .'ill up the • 
years Whi he Judg*1 

rould ""t but remark, 

• 

city The rotation of ilie : 
could scarcely account for such a i 
open-hearted display of friendship 

accomplish'1! Mi W——, 
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• d lier no lets intellectual and accomplished 
« U III in 
, ('-ould ""I a fmher's heart be pardon• 

HnsuriNi.' up in its <l<. ; 
^•atifyiiig tokens of in>' future happiness of 
H*>u who had nljendy, an In believed, con-
Hrri'd honor on his family name ? Perhaps. 
n o , a tuth<T in such circumstanci 
[garJt'hi<J for tin; rising nmifipalioii of a 

•lily anion with one of the 

.' • W i t h •• 

.'II-nt Judge look loo 

• 

iltuntiana and favor.* -
Well, my ' I r t i 

iiiclerthe lilac 
obbery, »ow do tell me bow Charles does. 
bro you tell an . 

t fa) 
s ii well, my daughter, and 

t has he not altered, and become rery 
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rom what be was whrn be left us 
Inst sprinj I '*—for if be has 
he is not my Churl* 

• ha? altered, i ml I boj* 

Gome, Marion, you sh p me from 
V'Mir mother NO; it is selfish in v 

] liis family 
led with a joyful particularitj 

risil am! 
ofhappi 

I • - - \ - - 1 1 1 r i 

with thank 
•rftno like a whiie^winged cherub 

eyelid, and tin 
i.a nailed ihe white mansion amon-
. Mountain! •• 

sled glory 
i world would ihis be 

.••re oo am I 
ream.'—nnd iln* fortunni. 

had ihi* pleasure ofn month's relax:*' 
business, which he spent in n fiishionalih-
flight along the tine 
citiea and through the lake* to Niagara, in 
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etmp&ny with Uie family of Mr W . 
tnd Miss W —seemed to be 
nature's happy boat for each other 

B e y both delimited in nature more than in 
irt—drunk in b don) uf though: 
from ill-1 | silver lake*, tuinhihu* 
^ H s , and the green-belt' i 

M's loud-
ict, nnd adored in their bun 

• 

H t will nnt excite surprise in the mind o: 
••• unnals. when it is said tha: 

^BkgiMUTally asMim'xi with spirits of 
such moral purity as re learned 

i I mora) infa-
i lie bidden fromcasunl n!> 

I in the calm nnd purr 
HBent's of eottW I be know 
of tiw arts and stratagems of those whosr 

AWJ ' Happy hi his tnex-
Iferii'iicr. every br met was re-

.- him a- an judex ol happiness-; he 
knew n it thai the riiidiiiiiiahle nnd horrid 
dens of moral defilement were there, coo-

..uir outside of respectable opulence; 
3 
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..•wnolihai dn*tm< -non spr« 
ID ihc v.-ry Hrocu lb 
dredi of innocent victim* 

upon the lose altar ol 
I 

alily, aii'.. ig or lit 
Uing ii" rJarm iApr 

those who mighl U- prefumi I 
t any very tin 

nil have » wonderful tendency to 
:on, ami dull the uhnoi 

pa ii.' I..i may live Ott( 
• 

'I'dr iheatrii d KOI 
lumn, and Charles fo 

• 'Til K— 
moral* I I (• . •-•• 

the dran 
found no •: MII nit-radio ii to hu inclinaii 

associdlf 
his lodg «ror« jrari of ihe 
ncss to hiifl WBJ the frequency with 

i nice to which < 
alluded—recalling the past in romaniic, 
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of coloring, nnd awakening a M 
:iiy in bia mind to learn her actual 
uiii. ami a lender desire to be the a 

tuticauu- hoi from mm. Young -
• pemjopi tod who know 

ivorld are the last to be selected 
tale 'I'in1 de-

BBHOD goes so deep nnd the affections of 
^pirechange so terribly to gaQeand r> 

i.i. the mature, and the prud 
e only ones who should minister in the 

- dreadful pcs-.ii 
-y be. if they shall • ftn from 

jorlisiing burnings! 
ind in* 

olged in. although Uu anally 
moral deterioration in hi-s charac-

' its yet changed hi* i 
the nlunu of the higher circle of 

W- indeed sometimes 
not the pure, bright 

~g as when she first iftw hiA. She 
alas, some reason for her fears—vol the 
nesa of her deep affection towards 
which lad ere this ripened into roll 
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rtrcnpth, would not permit her lo reJ 

idol of her heart u less than 
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llul tlirlimir of darkn*'** gird* him n o w 
With a pall ofderpwrt uiehl, 

| 
Ami the .iir-" of thy «i' 

Dapiur, ihou dn-»n««t. <l< 
H« •ente* huh alevped in ft turf, 

Mttropolilan. 

Near the close of a stormy afternoon, 
h Charles hud been UOOe ai the 
use, he took about fifteen hundred 

liars of money belonging to his principals, 
pal in his pocket for safe k 

ago. The dr 
the weather, heavy, gloomy, and dripping. 
the reitm of the winter was giving way to 

c second spring that Charles hud been an 
aabitanl of tho city, liad caused a corres-
oding dulncss and depression in his spirits. 
s was seated alone after tea, pensively 

linking of his home. The forms of hi» 
cloved and honored father, and mot] 
mhren, and sisters, roeeon his recollection 
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like the beomifii) shape?- of innnrenoa! 
young fancy creates before the ct* 

il reality and moral obliquitr 
darkened the morning of life H e f i l 

• i day? in w* 
soul had been move it peace than 
laomeni He w u proceeding to r 

the compnra tm * country 
am) :IIIIII • Mated with tho 

H ben. suddenly, the tempt* 
the dnuna obtruded before him, as an 

ling n night that bong 
on his hnnds. 

While putting on his clrmk, the t; 
h a mind tint, ns yet, he had 
accomplished Mba W , 

and tlmt he had new 
• 

rnenteu by Lbe vr-nernble a 
K, but now 01 rant in public 

tion, ns an unhealthy le-:-bed of 
where the shoots of genius an 
mushroom growth. A few half-stifled 

occupied his th 
until the broad, gaJriah blaze of the 



irhts amote reproachfully upon his eyes. 
,;.:<• were actora ranting without one thrill 
aatureor eloqw account 
empty boxi - No one there considered 
c storms of mimic passion which were to 

nil thai nighi over the Magevaa worthy ol 
By altent I oung men w(w were 
resent perumbuluted the lohbies, and np-
Tared transiently on the seatp, whi 
uenily flitted I" Lhota garnished 

r mi. f;ilr. 
prrhapsto the sight, but hollow find dreadful 
^vrhni. at i!it yawns beneath a. 

• 

lord) 11"!.-it S . With i 
hi* character) which wasaa in1 

• camei vet her fentun 
khedow, and tin 
thrilling, U she answered his inquiry Wi I 
Ellen, is tlint you? 

Yea. Mr H ,1am Ellen I have often 
*een you, ami have 5ome most important 
communications to make. 1 thought thni 1 
never should have a chance to spent-
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h makes me happy to see a Itiud 
more from Vermont 

Ob. said ChnrJea, loiirhcd with p~ 
whai h..-
have quite M often wiihcd to speak] 
bat hardly knew Jiow ur wh< 
B a n you been veil •inee our rac 

W ('ray do noi \oo\ 
no melancholy, you make mo feel tin 

Thfl "oi 'T-. i i ontmued some 
: pier of old, dclio" 

of inn pi rat ion, might not have . 
in bei Mare. / bated through my 
aiul distertird amoflg thr youthta you 
void of undemanding, paiiimg thro-
Ureei near hi' rent the 
her housr, in Iht twilight, and IN (he et, 
i/i fa« black ond ilark night,-—arc 
more applicable to the unsuspecting c 
icr ond situation of Charles, thim the i 
der of S iphic descriptioi 

Uwftrt«»f th«- i i though, 
i '.iriiy in ber address 

following lain". 7 rt cane t 
to ntirt thee, diligently to serf. thy fast, 
J hat* found thee. 
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The unfortunate and highly pined Chariot 
f] , oti whoa* charirUT and virtue an 
immense and incalculable nin ount of human 
happiness depended, was now face to face 
with a deeper cunning for ruin ihan even the 

among men had portrayed. With a 
female of proud spirit and high attain 
whose every fortune had hern wrecked bv the 
bucuess of man, and whose ei 

1 pd turned into 
the poison of hate and the tenfold eon 
tian of vindictive passions—who could 
—and smile—;nid mnrdarwluloahc sniilrd," 

valkcd ami in ann from the temple 
tfnistronic triumphs lu a rcspcclahl 
tag dwelling, whither she led him, in 1* 

She accompanied him to a chamber, 
ind he was seated on n 

*otk awaiting her important di 
if any usk what br< 

man of tlie reputation and the education of 
Charles 11 into eircumstances of so much 
done" I r^t oreiy rradcr cannot but feel the 
critical dilemma of hi* fate, the only answer 
is, eariwi/y—thal which lias destroyed the 
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human r n c in erery age from Eden 
wards Gwiosity, noi umnin 

bad brought (he flower 
U beneath a royt from w 

a 11h• • • iLT)i n i i ' i iv I 

—for her house tea* the tray to hell, 
down to the than1 

With u r i l dissanldsdflorrow, or rath 
thai anomaly arnoni; monster?, which is 

m it allures io: 

jaws, th- syren of '"ir talc of truth told 
story of tetinetfon, She painted iho 
again in the ririd colon 0 
and laid the terrible and weighty charge 

hex undoing »' ihe door of a merchant, 
JTQJI her from ber maiden pit 

to t'lmrles. 
tears Bowed in torrents u the b 
from the receaaei of memory the image 

-. and ti»- Ma 
of her youth. I ler eloquence v t t no co 

impassioned and irrcsi 
bio, that spoke lo the softened, pitying fc: 
of II.T only uudilor. She ran her sto 
(liruugbcven to the time uf telling it ; and 
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,1 •.,. w ry tempest ot her passion, watched 
l.vr.iiihe satisfaction of a ficndlikfl hyenim 
[ v deep, furrowing impression thai her 
I rorda m !;uned heart of Charles 

| H — 
Oh, you are the only being on earth to 

[ft'hom I haw told my t:«lo of suffering and 

[ wrong, said she, almost chnakeil with teats. 
I now can die comparatively happy—for I 
have poured out my griefs like a flood into 
your pitying bosom. You art- heaven-sent 

1 —an angel commissioned to rceeive the last 
offering which I can render to 

through ber representative, 
In a strain like ihis, 1ml fjir moro 

I she poured out the history of her wrongs 
into his heart I !• • .inji'.t-T iiit;ly 
fixed on his—she hud seized his hands in 
the agony of her sorrow—he felt her tears 
mingliii;' with bis own on h u cheekl—he 
«t«u tost before mn a ttwuvh: 
danger came into his mind. 

'. to the triumphant 
wf a virtuous heart bounding high with DlQraJ 
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health. F a r e * 
when virtue's pure temple hns 
crnicl and nn iinhall<< 
i« ii wsi5 terrible told scathing, 
upon itn nlinr t The ruin nl I | 
the lowest foundations of morality i 
lion. A chnn 
or wornnn that dims the In I 
fades the cheek, and makes the I n ^ H 
Mart' its God. 

It i t not wonderful. 
become tin* materials i 

l a t i < Ii 

seduction should have been prm 
Cbarka. Through the e 
hia pa*ions, arouwd. an 

•• i« virtue's biddinc. could i 
md for a treochr 

which should change nil the 
Th-« dnrlt nnd the black nijj 

curtains around thweeni 
tops and | 

and the demons of ihe invinbli* » 
have passed l-y ; :u'Ilishl 
—but Charles iraJ ruiiud! 
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The atmosphere oflhe room was. 
CfHrî s *«ii8 s*ick nt hoar! y drunk 

tg\*ss of spiced wine thru was offe 
. that (16* of spirits which 

. I 'I'M. tf 
and Chnrles 6*11 Into • deep sleep— 

i poor, ruined, helpless victim i 
assignation. Oh, could the ghosts of the 
shin, who bad been robbed of nil that makes 

and heaven an 
• u. 111 the houi 

stretched his doomed limbs, have passed be-

baTe held his sense* 
i e forms would havi 

premature groves, the n [ 
dweller?' in n 1 
would have been erecl ai 

icide, and he would 
• 

mg men, who brought their float
ing parents in ;t BonowtoJ gl 
filled tothebrbn with bhame before ih 
«1 in themselves, and drew after th.m all 
whom affection had bound to their doom. 
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'lim mid yellow Iit'lit of the mflfl 
« r u gg lcd through the shutters o! 
dowa, and disclosed to the horror-otrfl 

08 thai he WW alone in ihr room-
robbed of the money belonging t o | 

mercantile hoiiM with which he w 
ed—and of the greater port uf his c lothefl 



CHAPTER VI 

Thou iinrvleminj: I'wa I 
.re the Inrrn'hi round thy dork oNnnaio. 

And fetter*, • U P - and fast, 
Hold all that enter thy uDbrealbing reign. 

Bryntf 

n n p r n n n 

that h e is r u i n e d I A l l h i s c h o i c e * a s p i r a 

tions, h i s ( l ' ' : i r l \ I - I n - f i shed !II»[K'S. Ctri .»ii in :i 

Hack, joyless moment—ax if the bottomless 
gulf of nnnihilniion had fore him. 

• i the life thai is to come, us well as 
thejovs of thiit which now j> It if even worse 
to the imagination thnn oblivion or annihilation 
eanbc. No stale is more full el hori 
Mm lining certainty of shame, which 
Ha atmosphere all around the 
tair, as the sun shines in beauty upon the 
earth, a* sure ;is reputation if a | 
-.''in. n* sure :i> 'he red currents of life run 
from the henrt to the extremities. so surely 
anq sensihly and irrevocably is tin- ruin 
wrought. The mind and soul withers under 
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'ho teuing consci. in 
draouuion—mid yd n fi< ret, unnp-

:-r.. n.ly ilmi ih , 
- labia ilmi, ii r ~ 

irful being i n n now Ilk,. .1 lioo 

lib from''' 
dusky realm! t j phantom of paled* 
and, n g g n u the language „i „„,., j 3 
my, bcil 

• agjnuion b • 

• rice u r n 
ooi hue llv l.-ii,„i, 

• bearing in h, i 

Baled inn raring, ineooercol manner 

i 

living U I I ! In ,... tald 

if ho n i no: quid sho would alarm lire 
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Ullj Imvr him aneaod as u ihi«?f who michi 
U n broken into her houw 10 plunder. 

battues of Iha virago 
ironed to relax as she surveyed the bcnijtiful 
proportions and i form "Inch 
verr «o ri>nspicuous in ihe victim bei> • i • 
St* i nun thai he might u well stay in 
ntrt through the ilny, and, perhaps, in ih>' 

he mipht sec ihe female again who 
conducted him ihither Thunder-vr 

on the rocks of irretrievable despair 
—his choracter for moral honesty a* well us 
chastity blasted forever—he did not •> 
hove power to move froi 
hailed it aa a son of shelter under * b 
might hide his head froi ma and 
honorable. The day ofterribli 
of conscience and hopeless pan 
h'tiv'tli ended , mid at uu'iit the various rooms 
oi the house began to murmur with echo of 

my introduced siime desperate looking 
menintotheaportni.il! -'shad 
raved during a day v.'. to him 
like a lerribh- portion of 'ternity, carved out 

menintotheaportni.il
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freim ti)1 4 the dividing 
human existence, and thrown into 
bitter m>d FI-<T hing bret-ute of final 

•--jwrodocs l a m 
nod )>r i "I ' liarl": 
nstoni.*liii'j precitknL They told h.' 

r with him-—Ttuii the 
papers hndannounced a In';/'1 reward 

n an nherooder with the 
• 'uitilf home, u d Ui ' 

m Uu -.iiy WBI on the lootcOUl b l his 
i him '<< make a 

lb then), fiffg" i 
• 

b in which tii> v w e n 
it, iiml iht-y w. m!J contii 

• 

Tlw '•-"> oTChftrlej were deaf to thro1 

ul ago;- ivhich stripped v 
m nl and aulit-

l.»Tnnr5f and ag my win* goinir on in 
mind that it was not prudent (•> urge him 
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•oon 10 join iheij lawless clnn. T : 
ported. hoping thai a few days more might 

Poor Charles was now p Eb 
M] w u obscured, nnd ju"l'_'in»-u' 
on it» throne. Refanog food, he walked 
backward** and t.<rw.-\rd> throng^ ' 
moaning to himwlf in a most melancholy 
manner. Ilu! ht* wa*> I 
rrounti Pul ing 10 make him subi 
to their purposes, the 1 

mankind who lived i" daily 
human and dj 

in 8a*nL" 
i bey had 

I in get him to add lhp madi 
ueas of 
iiip;iiiv 

on.- of thoee • •-• nil nnd 
physical 
scarcely dingus •;»• and outline 
c! female beauty. 

. . . . . . 
What vii^iitionfof thiMrtenmri'ta |h< 

of hit maker ahall be disclosed fn the day 
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try deed of ••nrth • i 
- u f i f f i . rank and footer than ' h e r o 

from the privacy of the 
and darkened retreats o f jnd 

• UhOf /• u n n l ! 
A t r d and hi 

Charles was forcibly ejected front t W 
that bad Rbcl[fff',d him lor mure ili.tn « 
l i e waa thrown inio the street wj thof l 

nt, and could not hare 
hmi t r iroi i i whu:h he cane. 
mde- (ti.- iuf iucner of hia 

agony an 
which acemed to d r ink his Wood and "" 

..i [ iquid l ire t | i : 

a long l ' ' B -•• ' 'ha/ lw i r r " 
; i " « u r « r towards onei 

wi th the design appermo?! in 
• ;iu the bay and seeking1 daat&jM 

mem But a? bo n p p i n a a H j 
vicinity of the bri»fif*.* a hnrhMi 
sic knew mid giddiness OUTM- over bint- f 

D his ryes, a a d W 
upon the i tde wolk. A lio>pamJ was 
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biriil. ai. '! early iihrood, 
caused thi- *ippar.-ntly lifelcsa I 
10 [M taki'ii np :tn<l cur 

individual and etat* niui 
mfort foi the in:-

i terazosin .IK death 
Aiiii horrora ol iwtod tbe 

ion ami utterly ruined Charles II -. 
liinn had been 

fell in bin behali by the excellent 

, hia principals and di 

jiouao— 
oforrnaliou ol 

\!r. \\'. , jn 

& si I length traced hint to 
• , J*ti• I with i» eonunondabie pru-

otl all of whom 
^ H f t w l Hindi' i niod ih.' 
•earch ai privuti-ly H I with the. 

ttoaj unwearied diligence Afioi the la par 
nd gaining no trace of him 

feruVr than tho theatre* thoy dispa 
•eaaeoger lo Vermont to inform hia fath-r. 

i t*aa an April erening, nod Uwimnily ol" 

file:///NN.V1JI
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Ling around the i 
Bre Marion bad that nfUrnoon writf 
letter to he* broil I remind 
o( his promise in come homi in i « o i 
nnd cspn'SMn? hei • of a 

re May day ma 
a •mile on i, e think 

would look while he r.-.-ul so 

in bet letter which referred to a lady ^ 
i*jiy of whom she had heard 
bthnr-—ahe was suddenly inu-rnip 

•od n private 
with Ibe Judge Wi. 
10 the family, it was with st>i 
imprinted -n his features fI 
be had heard of his son with n voioaf 
bhng with emotion and cl • 

i him to i 
HiBtnnt departure bv the city wiihf 

to say nothing of the lnyst' i 
u s son until hi 

with n head bowed don 
i-ompanicd the mcssci 

illing on the mercantile 
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inh whom liis son hod been •• 
— went lo ihe house of his old 
W Ho was shocked to see 

of mourning around ihe room, and 
. id was announced. Miss \V 

the room in deep black, hex face 
•Mabed lo the pnlem--

• Ihe venerable 
Jadge, and seemed lo be alrnosl *ul 
aid) l-.ir; 

your Charles—find my Charles 
—fiad him <>r I never shall see :my more 
HpBeas on earih—Where U he? where'/ 
i now—you do—lell me quick—or I 

Mitt W hnd read in ihe sorrowful sir 
ttlthe Judge lie- answer lo her in 

.Hid swooned B :'lcem of 
bopeuad died away al seeing llie fall 
W any hilelligenee of ihe .-"ii li «:i< :i 
"•gand heart-rending interview The most 
• k b . plans had failed ol V 
P"un ul hi d of finding him, any 
*>reihan if he had been earned op fioin 
""b HI a whirlwind—The most reasonable 
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oonolation w u that be had com* 
ice, and ii wa* 

two days lo invoke the aid of t)i« 
iho public press on the occa 
had nwumed a ten 

• I , , . . 

: .-iisiv. 

in:: ihtonjh ih.< wards mid tafc^B 
doings, when hi-1* ear v i | I 
•!-• ejaculation—• *li 

Ifcnsl "I'll*- voir . ' CD 

lay i)i • ot i youth, 
nicies oi drear, 

ver of the hrain win 
r> II 

ofliM manly youth who nmvlajri 
1'iiry I found th.'ii there wa»-

ti'rv hanging nrmind this case. 
man had given his name 
had steadily refused in hi* lurid 
any he had. to girt* the name off 
friend. The ravings, self' 
fx.-lumalioHs of the v»uth hud 
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I Mllinir character. but had afforded no key 

?7nWI> T**e I l | i , ' r n o o n * sOW 

|U ii was w'd thm nature seemed 10 be ex-
Lijted. and ib"1 medical attendant exj 
kaspeettv dissolution* as reason appeared lo 
Lake a last rally before the soul quitted i f 
tanemrnt 
KFIUJ inteUigcn'••• influenced me to make 

[hnerorv offei of friendship Inn kind and 
•lhizinC manner I approached him. took 

hit hand, nnd wiid—My dear air, you appear 
; 

ii answer; I i«»ok nd-
•Btatynitif- --"finning of bis sou), and pour 
^ H B m of convolution into his wounded 

It, as a friend 
•ly near the bed of dealh to 

Mp tf.. • • I : M i i ng| >| Bffl :,. i, ..ver the 
^^^^Rnnds that divided iiin< 

.! lo save the loj»t, said I. und now 
e rrretli evermore 

nod to diffuse itself 
wusjh his mind us I spoke, and when ! rose 

• wpart und promised to risil him again, he 
d that it might be in the evening, as 

1 
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ih:n might bo his liut on eanh. I i 
thither early, and founil lh< 
quid frame ol uiiuil. Thfl blust of 9 
m-inty which root his soul had 
and nothing remained ' 
piano which leads directly to tin earlf) 
He could not spook, bin his wbil 

rind penetrated to nv. 
vibrations of thought, so few his i 
yet HO full of meaning. 

• • • • 

I bids for a little lii, 
I bare aln 

i i i eso annals. Ho told roe, JBS 
twilight of the eternity ho was cntsfl 

of the last few days of his 1 
names of his parent , 

his soul to the ilii 
with an nppearunix 

'U which was truly 
heart At his roqaMt I pro 
his !-•'! durintr the night. He had | 
messages to his dear parents, bn 
listers, and a most atfircting fl^HQ 
W——-. After this he lay exhou 
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-..emedto breathe, until nffei 

tfelock, when spasmodic pnins attacked him, 
,:!> the optical delusions of deliri-

II. ...-ii that a horrible monster 
mb ihi- baton - ol 11« an S— 

,n with an :' 
^^bUgnit', I !•' seemed i<> tly to distant 

avoid the glare of the f 
tic implored with shrieks that the monster 
night follow him no more—the face was 
»itli U-;.:,rc liia face, like a counterpart; it was 

'lentil I 
Iplb. soothing words rind strong liu-ntal 

'rove to calm his soul, nnd hush 
lie tumuit of his evidently departing spirit. 
Al about half p u t three in the morning, the 

'uplished Charles H was no 
was a slumbering form of clay. 

"Hie terror that haunted him in his lost hours 
aaa no power over him then. Ho slept 
•Inly, like those who expect not to be waked 
Wil the trumpet of the resurrection shall coll 
•hem forth. 

Without mying a word to the inmatea of 
* • kojpiial, I hastened to my lodgings, and 
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strove to gain n few houn of t 
lifter which I hurried In (he h.. 

W , ,„ u . 
siirpri-*** nt finding (here lh< 
youth whose dying mcasogti Ibid' 
I told him liw worat of the rase, 
subject loo awful lo permit of 
would, at be.v. n dH 
out affording the shadow of r o o d H 

•';d, XJV 
m»fhlo form of Miss W WiCT 

COUld prrvnj 
behinii \ i. long*! 
passage lending lo the h--jiit.il we" 
coarsely constructed coffin bonMJ 
shoulders of In 

him thai the corpse of hi? .•• 
bslrllried m iUCO DDBMmH h 
no friend on earth t m iui< 
Hintu-r 

Sop , monster*, shrinked tbe : 
shall not carry ofl" my pr texnuj 1 

He fell, overcome by hi* emotion*. 

h--jiit.il
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• «ffin. A pale being stood by him. to whose 

I deck not siear would come—from whoso 
bosom nut a sigh would heave—her sorrow 
n s unutterable 
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Thou »h.li lie down | 
With :• intuit wnlil—A,4 
I'll*- jMiwerful uf ibcetrtti—tie tviv, tbt •' 

HIM, ami huwy *SCf> of...1' 
All iu uoo might) wpnlchre—Ifrymt. \ 

It woe one of ihu-> 
thai the pen nnd longu< ii i .v uevcrd 
which succeeded the 
anguish and t Thtf * 

re*t of death ihitl hinds up in j ^ ^ B _ _ 
one lover \o< -

• I 
v W . Yetjfl 

1 ; — the ^HUILI 

form of Charles I I— 

earthly BOT/OWB had am 

nnd high designs ol 
w.-rc over Til- deep fimntnina I 
wen driod up in hia bosom. 
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l—je, spoke their unutterable lan( 
idlactual glance Death's dull how 

-.mil nothing could disturb 

lifcnut of an archangel 
nd pffica. 

[eyef reliirxn I -'tided and pre-
ooos. its consolations alone could assuage 
•Viwounded hearts of the living—while the 

cd by the laal i 
^Kalored dead was of more valm 

luests of wealth or the posthumous 
Hap* of renown 

Jbwea, JII.IL-I- II could tint look on the 
•Med fee* -i hi* son, whose form 
•Wto i I race, as it had 

in honor. without lb 
•lint had 

auv-,1 . K | | a ruin II.- could not but re
gard hi-- son n-1- more than murdered l-v da> 

n had rioted in than infornai tri-
"r purity of heart and bhunatoa 

•"of manners. Is it possible, (hen 
•"•a christian land contains within . 
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daries such a mni-lsirom of n: 

in the background, WOOM . liaiiiUTsajiT 

of death1 

Addressing tin- lovely and 
ir>R who shared Ail his mon.*«i 
carry the remains of my dear 
Char it's io the pure mount. 
him birth. Mia mortal enrmy sh*fl, 
have the pleasure of huidinu hit di 
spoil Virtue, nml aft-ciion, and Ion 
yet watch over ilwt form in its hut 
which is dttirrr to mc in ruin than 
too will iro with yuii.n'sp.'i Mi«* W. 
With i\) |> 
man power shall prevent my f>'!i.»wJng^H 
qravf. which now appears like a a v o ^ H 
ingplace tome, nil that I loved on o M ^ H 

I could no Ion u a f l a I ^ H 
of aflcction. My heart had at 
with an n&wonti 
lion*, and 1 left ihe.«e truly excel. 
to bear away their dead from (be 

moral rhipnrreclf had b< 
U'hat follows in this narrative I lot 
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i in mondw after (torn |fi*i W on her 

I Muf. n l"' , ; " m c o r r esp 0 "d ' ' n C t ' w>*h *he 

I Mg* 
I (nilbefO siuing thai afternoon in fl sort 

I if mournful ibatraction of mind, when I 
^ ^ ^ • r took up OQ evening paper, and 

t$ n inic thai the body of iin unknown 
I (jaaJi-h:ni been found in the mominjf floot-
I i f ii> liie bay ii'-nr — brid#", suppo.M-d 
I nfct*'' been a girl of ill funic. I was most 
laafnlnrlv impressed with the idnn that it 
I ajgni !«• n pan of that terrible tragedy I had 
I KHeceiiHy wnneaaed I imm 
^ ^ ^ H o a e r , and gained access to the body, 
^ ^ ^ B d not 
1 .]•• apparently of beauty ami 
I yvotb—>'•: i d . irloom-

almt (he brow, and mad< The 

utieeiu the piper bad attracted eonM rf»> 
I lie ftn-

-soow and then pom.- ^Tiy voting 
I Bu, who turned pnle and hurrien 

(Wofih.w I followed, and gained from him 
I •tufce^ry . . .:< nee that the • ountenance of 

•W feoia!..- was veil known to thoae who 
4« 
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were in tin- habit of attending' the iheaire, 
and iti nil hnmitn probability H wait Helen' 
S . T h e fenuJft had been m>tttvd p a n 
ing tin' toll [faic ."("the bridge about the hn^fl 
thai t ' l i i r i . j M l engaged ii. :i ]•• rrilile 
struggle with (he real or unreal fonfl^H 
Helen; a splash in the water. as states^H 

i sli inly after hnir«'—iufl 
i'ilitv is grcai tlmt Ihi 

ihr **aV 
hour bet rictim d W j nnd thai hi • • 

ous spiritnaJ visitation &he hid fa^H 
pwmhtH, for the l*al time, to fix bar w i f l 

was tossin^H 
tin- arms -<l deolb 

Vermont. H 
who had been apprized by '•••"• 

• 

bitting sorrowfully around the In-arid " bafl 
ll 

rflble in virtue iimn- than m 
infed and handed a l u ? c f l 

mourner to the house,and (he body of (.'lmrle» 
neb sarcophagus was borne in after h a 
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l b * lean ol tlaai evening can never be num-
. red "ii <.:•). The IM<..:|IIT :>.lid .v-ltT? 

nli'i»:al«J with floodi •>:' ID-
gttieh; they groaned and wejii aloud, and a 
sound of uncontrollable laraciiLition ] 
the dwelling. As soon as the first excesses 

thus ad
dressed his family.—How submissively lo 
tin- will of our heavenly FalhM wht) bai 
mercy even in : 11; nnd lotus 
Bow mourn not as those who mourn without 

11 dent con-
.:li the last tiny 

1 i i iu i ly adding—now remember thr,i the 
: the dead is in your kocpil 

much secrcsy and obscurity h 
• 

> us arid to his name, i. 
to go out. He is believed to hare died of a 

Hid violent Jituifk ••( • 
Sustain J 
fulfil the lost duties we owe to his remains, 
Bnd the duty of affection winch we owe to 
the dear Mis* W who ],-.. 
our sorrows. Lei us loot uj 
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God, who has permitted us thus to be 
ed that we nuv from lime 
:illured to i pre] 

ITS ol iiii.« afflicted family were n o w 
dried op •• devotion 'I 

• ind uitli it the solemn pr< . 
for the rtroewl seraeoB. The news of 
death of Charles and of tliearriral o f l j H 

. • . . 

rid thousands 
that nobli pi •ympfWhiiring ptmi 

came togedHO 
lima. The ministers of thr 

n;i in arm. inpearad 
consolations 

• vvruhvlmimj* 
MifiH 4vho had so often witn. 
pomp and heartlessness of city funert 

; pre-fmiii-'Jiti'. 
kindled with i 

esteem IN love death could I 

abate, nor the cold grave chill. 
TlW patriarchal simplicity of these moj 

tain intcrrncnts is irresistibly affectin 
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-i-i multitude of people, niitl the sympathy 
• oh without any 

:,.[i. and ihi- iilni' -i <'itirr absence uf uny 
ir.iii**»l pomp, rendw D M of 
he moat impressive thai ean be im 
\mund th«- pale renudni of Ghaxtea H 

Bg ranks of youngnan who had been 
• . 

uMera he WDJ 
•rumid hull ji mill- distant. 

i hundred* of mudon* w i t h * 
fill of em D 'HiU'i* when they np-

of youthful b ; 
promite—n wreck of which 
not the fearful • 1 all iheir 
weeping, perhnps as many tel 

• -•• blast-

re than mortal constat 
as on aco iwW ree 

no mot 
. " a s made in a balcony com

manding the immense croAvd gathcre 
—and then the process: be pbee 
of burial. Their atcps were slow—their inu-

file:///mund
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sic iho hushed beatings of the heart, ai 
moved to the land of silence- The fie] 
graves swarmed with those who i*xp 

BUdrca there from* 
ly loiis. The coffin was lowered into I 

tod a young minister, standing on l 
brink, lifted n voice of warning so l o u d ^ H 

• that its tones si 
n hill lliat rose ahruptly ot) the north, i 

banging;that ' i , | | r ; retting place Mi- > 
of the shortness of human life and of I 
boundless eternity beyond w e n -turllinga 
irenieudous; and when he pointed the JU) 

tnoraJng'i many an eye gave a ten 
and hurried look nt the sky above them. 

Just before the earth dosed upon the * 
a white hand with maniac sudden 
a pole wild flower into the grave; ;i 
ahrieb tncceeded, and the inaenaiblenu) 
was borne from the field. 



CHAPTER VlU. 

Wl ' ' ilvn I Hunk of D M who ID ber vouihful bototr 

P I ur. rorvk bloamn UiM gnm tip ind frd-cd by my 

• te ike fold moin e u t h wi* bid lier wkrn lb*- r.ti—t 
cn*l the leaf. 

• M wri.i that wn« w lovely rintuld b a n a life M 

• 
til .• i. lb it urn I lie th.i r< n n f f n n-; 

H *« r - i u k and n> beautiful. tbould peruii wild ton 
flow*n.-~Bryrml 

\ neat slab of white tnaittc wt i 

iscr Ihe dual' i ''li:irl'--. tuiilii few So 

there 10 bloom 

M \Y — visiM this 

• • • ' • • 

"t hot ri,uiii<-iinnrr. a n d iho a! i« t ac t ion of 

her thoughts suggested if her friends tho 

• r removal i" 

• 

a n d a no» U n g n i i l o in f luence w a s d r a w i n g 

h e r d o w n w a r d * l o t h e t o m b 11i;r fcther's 

ca r r i age s tood o n e m o r n i n g a t the ga te of Hie 
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I Mountain mansion, awaiting 
!urn io tbe city. She had been with 
lo pay n but risil io the hallowed spot 
her Umr w»» .sleeping tha 
Her emotiooi hud been of a most e: 
character; her Hushed ehwfc ami 'tciroft 
eye formed • stunting contrast with fl 
almost hnbitunl pai.-i. Marion! 

MiinlfJ to hear |i»r flpeafa R 
conversation with the dejMi 

already in eternity—*! ono 
earthly passions had subsided on the 
shores of time, and who now was i 
the atmosphere of immortality. Her 

'hut spul, rem':• 
by tore and sorrow, was more like-' a irii 
(ban a porting. Mnritm treasured her 
derru.1 expression a in her heart as ahc 

.;• the inspirations of a 
tUHtl H 

i t tothehomeol 
had removed n dark cloud from her 
The blasting circumstances of her 1 

! id formed the chief bitterness < 
event; it had been an ugly reality, 
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Iff di dishonor even upon hcrnttach-
a.--m to him;—ye* when hrr constancy had 

m« htr through tat iir.-i dreadful tcvul-
prideand virtue, and when she had 

ritnettt tributes 

paid to the memory of hrr beJored dead by 
| the thousands who hod known bis «irl\ 

' mourned his exit, she became- reassured, 
. j , . [ • • • . . , . 

» now a holy passion. 
H>T rt'turn !r. 
in immediate note of inritmion to mo to 
• r lit-i liiili. 1*1 family With an in1. 

I went—and was shocked with ihi 
rough my mind that a : 

death in a buDutod rueeed, distorted forma of 
.-•n, and have become skillful in d*> 
itl MU-III as well as more B] 

approaches; and I have seen all without 
tears save one. I could QOtbal 

ertainly thai another victim of this 
tragedy wns soon lo follow those who had 
gone before. 1 was more alarmed at the 
eagerness of mind with which she gs 
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up again and igaifl 'be details "f \}u- '.'vino 
hour of hiT lov.-r; she mu n- •-• r v., ,/y w 

(imrin. ••• to h«. 
From those drcumstaiKes I lost all hpJM^ 

not among tlm living, and 
•n eorly opportunity to reveal t«. her 

. • • 

I 'i'lu-v ware uloaitlted nod afflicted liayj 
measure. Th**y bed iboughl bar 
•rem from Lha peculiar natur-

• 

f .-hild wtfa li l l 
thf tomli. Thf most alcUAiI j I 

f)v in •iitpnanro; •» gentle 
-. :md n shift in / 

fontplawon v e r t irk ; 

i ws iqu j 
ui her i 

: clergyman, w.' 
•' s ̂  til Jed i s thv 

apirituri' and by hij pious 
•el* assi — in thai I 
pajAiiun /<*r a c h a n c of worlds. 
which tin- most healthy We unsafe OB' 
sick bopeJes*. 
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I aa« her bat once more It was in an* 
i M •* • .. [ « • • n lochanging I mh r-
. ' • - r . .» :> . . -i,v ,.;,- i I stored up to 

• which wat sinking li N 
• uld it I>e pos-

11 nn earthly spot should be mo: 
• -'f holiness thnn thai cham-

'1'hcro " a s mi indeicrilable frogi 
lot room, as ii • as of the moti uneiom 

-A AS fading awn-. ftonand 
n&holmiog the n h it» odor. 
Sbr m u roost sweetly contemplating i 

i?o iintu tKtiib of hiT Savior—ond ?hr 
. . 

prig ih'- l 
nphaaia 

t i l l the Inst word* of 
Charles relating to hi* I 
H l tdawnmi aam up, a i 
smile o: 

What, said she, was (he Inst word " 
uttered before ihe »ienth-s<ru. 
It was your name, my doar friend. 
he seemed to be pleading with you for for
giveness. 
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ir, I was 
moiled o* u friend lo attend [he last o t 

U her own rcqui 
was attended but by Jew. uid 
stance of pomp and splendor was o 
1 DIM a* Wo follow 
end flowei to the family mult beneath 
• luiivh The subterranean passages 
liL-liii-J with lumps, nnd ns •••• • 
UM rauli in which a* yet DO relics of h; 
iiy had ever reposed, we lingered ai ihc so 
of strange music, which, lar distant. 
those dreamy "thoughts which w~ 
through eternity,11 scarcely broke upon 
ear uf \ii>- I •••••• be "rgan in ihfl ch 

• :ly mournful 
We stood entranced l>y the mellowness 
distant sweetness of (he highei 
only whvn tiu organist descended to too 
notes did the rocks over our heads 

with the jarring tOfTMM <•! 
I [he strange song of death, 

rid louder until D melancholy 
awoke in the dull chambers ot the deitf a 
err nround ua. The organ was breath' 
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fcr distant lone, echoing like i 
mother world, charm in £ itself away 

. 
toght a soft vKolian strain of celestial mm-

i how distant, and yet bow 
led in its own agony of plea-

a thrilled in its 
Soon it glowed into power.—hambli 
cued, subdued power; n discoursed like a 
soirmn, sweet voiced angel clothed in 1 

.it the day whi 
• 

lerrnied ranks over apostolic head?. Hut ah, 
G 

unfo sorrow—unto weeping— 
ill so strangely blended with 

every heart was sensible of (hut which no 
language hath power to tell; the deep un
fathomable aye, chastened ifeto trail 

v emotion, only spoke nut in an ex-
silcuce the thoughts of that heavenly 

konj 
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The djnpason of tin i 
like and heavy upon the startled m 
recalling them 10 mortal semes again 

:. Mar-lighted raftft, where 
.'•ma Hrhtcd mulitf-rm 

sinuous under every *c*miiiL! B 
with mortal venom the fair forms of 

lioeta thai wandered for a br 
. earthly bowers. They came" 

earth again, those rnpt souls thai tied 
on devotion ;a; andthegmve 

oo their vision, and the semblance of ono 
was to till it* silent, sic red chambers. 

mtiful tablet of snow-white 
marble may bo seen in the wall of the 
immediately over the tomb a I 
only daughter, in the twentietl 
age ; it bears a name which the writ 
not dared to imprint on this page. 
another hand rend the frail disguise 
but half conceals the individuals co 
with this narrative. 

II re endeth the talc of sorrow 
warning 

Every circumstance of this last death 
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•faithfully iransmiMnl I O U K family of Judge 
| | 1 ; and the country around. 
|[ . ;n. rung with the mournful tidings. And 

1 igfc romantic interest, 
,'lioiitn .single sinin of dishonor, the history 
these events, invested with more than 

y authority, has passed 11/ 
la-miils of the Greeti Mountain? The travel-
I 

Ilhi'inonuiiHiit i>l tin.- uulununnte, and early, 

I ' 
|ibed tears be/"i hrine—that on 

-- and virtue H 
I :• r. I up uti offering tit for heaven. How 

ippropriateto these early and la 
I would be the pensive lines tn* Virgil:— 

• MimlMi' data hln p|a • 
!,i>r|>uit'ot •puftain "i"*", uiinuiDqu-' 
III* M B B I acniDiukui duoii. u 1 mi gar inun 
M • n 



CHAPTER iv 

Alike. hrn^jih 11 • 
da of liubMM and of Upiil an A>tt 

Hgjt. ; 

:. .1 ihoUMHil lu l l - I- |0U<I . -
Allll Tit- ' t i l i n g Ulll t l | |f ( | l» lll.lh ]1; - -

• 

eoaqaM k*L 

• 

\ni l llti 
An -: •' - !•• n foam ritfni uigmdo <;•• 

light 

And, UVrefon*, hard* ••• 
Sweii, am) hanm tnoi, 

Did in ill* Itaiiu bHiokl. 
A braiiu-oii.lvjH' of thai u 

• 

Tb*» voyager tif liuir kliuubl Jiape his he«dfil|i 
Br.vairf'j Aj-mn (a (Ae A'orM ^ 

N a l u * 
hna al*o her apparently unchang ing I 
which ever look down in sublimity upon 4 
vicissitudes of human life. The _ 
which the Chaldean gazed until hi* I 
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trank deep into the htnoences ofn strange 
•vtill shine, cold and unchat 

jy- desolate plains of Sbinnr. There are 
il-o moral lights. living principles, whirh 
ire indestructible,—shining on from age to 

v, iid ili- n m c imiuorial value, alihough 
li them may be vaccillating and er

roneous. 

It has no t e n of sublimity when we cult 
.ip the image of moral truth on which Enoch 
lamed in his walk with God, than when we 
nxi' upon a natural object MI wh* 
rurld"s gray foihers" looked. The perma
nency "f the great points in the natural wnrld 
fiTri proiniM' that the fan 

•-. sound, ami will sustain thenar -
which it was created]—thi 

ires of the BTeal ftxionu in morals is an nn-

ich moorsthesoul safiriy in LTM 

,i'TS of virtue are not 
; and discouraged in tl 

the adverse faiee ot 
krir companions whom the winds of gemote* 
ion may have driven on the rocks of ruin. 
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It has become nn admitted truth ' 
lain COP rue «.(' living will result in fl^H 
qui<-t ,!;:•. lilc it M "(tialir 
certain tint n dilii-rent c-urae will r e * ^ | 
remorse and degradation The allot) 
cumstancs of life, auch M health. 0* OJ 
or era of ajriatenoa^ <>r measure of intd 
arc partly beyond our power to a l tef lHj 
moral virtu*- and punty of hau l w0l *o4 
con«picii«ninly under nil these nlloti 

i he rewarded with pence of mil 
Ihe approbation of the mui.:' 
placed N/iUlil] 
our sincerity nnd bot 
assiduity of labor. 

As in philosophy, ai> in morals, th< 
foyaj path to wailMiDCe Th-
of mtnd M M of monil e 
the sani' 
—are required of, and must b • 
alt who would no' suffer ihrir i 
*ror«e thitn a blank. Tho similitude 
oltnMola of mind aod character onion 
f''iidera,rnorala tho most certain and 
Of thescknee*. The wmywurd nnpi 

Nd. 

bk 
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affcflidnaarcnlikfl in all uses; the bound* 
thi<h circumscribe and the rulea which 
patrol, these affections are comw«}uently in-

IV many it would seem sufficient that 
• 

city life, ahouM be i' 
• 

I UJk shall a young man rltan't hit 

II •ft*f.' Iff 

H* tr-ird Tbij precept, if di 
mi. will no douH becotM efficacious in leod-
--llif youth vv; 
~f sin and by dtp 

v: bol the ntfiermg which is 
i I obliquity, and 

'•• till* fu l l VVUU •; 

Itrufl reformation of character may I* ratiaw 
fcctorily developed,—deniitn(I i Ii-ii mi 

Dsed, n* w d l u the mnediaj 
I , B youth, whoa rice may hare 

•rrrclrcd on th< uborc winch 
m syrens tang their tfehniv* Bongs. moy he 
•»ed by the violent and unwearied exertions 
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of friendship or philanthropy ; he 
tin- influences of tht< b 

ridsnce of God—but, alas, bis momorW 
IYW itic hours oi" hit 

miii'n: danger. Better far i* it i«> <te 
whole "1 life1* brief space to ihe work of nw 
purification umi intellectual irainii 
than spend its Betting period in tin- hi 

work of rotrogi 
and remorse, 

T h e n is one trait (we had almost 
i of mind thai 

ii is moral 'i 
• 

intuhivi'ly wtthoui culture, Of 
ihey thrive best 

i'T6 of opposition, and thev 
queiuly (bund, by uu 

• ' • M I , m l 

raising vir tue Others,-Mhc milder am 
spirits of our race.—ore H 

plunge !ly OT madnew 
tirade, in Compliance with fashion 01 
limitations of companionship. T o 
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ra reflections. suggested by ihe iin-iiltmla of 

»lacc. The results ol 
precious j in who 
inf a vessel freighted «iih i • 
niluo Bin.: - iiirins-
;K: ho only nails nt random who baa nothing 
h tote, 

r h e <*>• • 
the respect and honmir** of nil who « i' 

\\j itnd 
•vowed Tlw youth 

ad dissipation 
diaclotiiur tin- n 

trol his deicnniivitH'ii loftefl ihe tnonl bene* 
61 and Influence uf his self-denial, It is 

s a n d y tO be nppr.'h--n<lt-d in :i community 
• 

• 

fidine avow*) of principles o ro l 
•cmpies should W- met liy insult or opprobri
um. T h e yountj gentleman who should be 

pri*t* which In- innot sanction 
u s only to say, in on unassuming yet firm 
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-. thai ho must decline the m 
nvinotd lhaisuchn so 

«iih his 
in most ' 

ili:n will respond to surh nn nppvaJ; 
imd roonaenc 

awarded ii) every open avowal of* 
Uui the question how » young i 

guard himself against bis internalen 
greater importance, and iniro 

The 

uthful nn- the tecdi of hoppr 
, tfce mind, whr 

• uliii.itMii andxwtnufli, may produce 
urious growth • >, by M 

: oTCrabadowin 
These m M ihe mc 

The pleadings 
passions arc intricate and delusive a 
of sophistry. 'I the w. rl 
its pleasures in nn array of splendor i 

nee must prove to be fallacioa 

ity is a leading passion in 
which deniw the wisdom of ago, and : 
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10 t.ikc the axioms of aniiijiiity on I rui t U 
i hich urges the youth, whose earlier 

cays have passed :iwin us quiet 
if rural scenes, to try theunknown pli 
(/dissipation in a ity Tin- •bow-biUa oi 

. the gorgeous flower* 
of an exciting •.-!• roi i h•_• 

l iou ol thi1 BpeclftCfM of luxury J po-
itry lend* \u enchantment to the ... 
iviiius Wings its priceless incense, which 
ibouU smoke only on ihenliars of <i 

of idolatry; nnd c m £ 
I uusatcd. feasts in anticipation upon 

ihc untnsted bauijin•:.> which m 
•i emd temple* ol a bnciod elysium. 

The wi Nri (feature to the case is that a 
disappointment ol happiness in any single 
pursuit of pleasure only quicken* the reso
lution to seek it in another; niid-u disap-
pointnient in the lust u i efforts, 

•rhich n inly when thu 
sis of death seals up the energies of our mor
tal being. 

There are solemn warning* abroad that 
•hould fall heavily on the heart* of those 
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ami.ihle ymwe; cn'ltTOBB who stand op, 
threshold of life, and count upon futun 
pine** and rr»pccu I ,• talc o f ] 

«li is bui a brief i 
of asm. 
from ibi 
more ihnn wealth and life have been . 
The ocean of human existence ha* •ctj 
space enottgli 10 float u beacon where \ 
pmeti no\ Yt t, above ibia b * 

I ate roll 
u 
ll .-(early and unfi 
1 
ously 10 enlighten the inejeppra 
as H-.II it- lu contirm lhe footstep* of i 
ous age. 

I 
id- wkli «Ur 

lift n l ' l l l U i r ' t l l l t ] DRVUHtff 

Tne.-' 
. ' i.i.l. Mai »!: 

• 

• 

Tbe«KriLi] lull-, pofalfd the MM 



DEATH'S DOINGS 

U • • • I n o * m to remind us of death 
^-The noble, Ike be tutHul and the gifted hare 
Iwwed alike before thi i which 
rules our being to dual. 
tfemorv lias many proofs in store to demon-

• dainty 
and chills our race—it is that wo 
it ii thnt the green earth wo tread 

• • 

frotsteps, know us 
• • 

ti»ed and moved within 
oh. how pleaaanl ii it* • 

With what nn ornniji"' wet does 
td" frail mortal, 
brink <>f tliv grave and within the hour of 
bis own dissolution, call upfront the dead the 
lovely, spiritual forma of those once dear to 

Thej breathing tin- iVagranco 

of ihe gentle southj the chill of death is not 
with them j their features arc expressive of 
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UnHnnwti—a solemn, heart-moving ti 
nesa; they ore more lovely i<» 'lie mituf^ 
eye Hum they were vntt when they stoo^H 
the pride and beauty ofljiV 

There is » townin the stint hern part of 
it remarkable for its iiH'imiiiinoual 

iiy '!'):• of the Gi 

mountain- with their i 
r.-ipid b 

of the Deer field river with their dark 
wnters roar along the bases, of the towi 
hills, or lf-ip down a rocky pr< i 
of foam—then shoot out from between 
mountain gateways, nud form | 

that well repay the toils of the 
i To be rare, winter Lmgan 

upon these giant bills winch arc as 
freedom as the rocks and passes of S 

l»ring comes lute, and the sum 
iod the autumnal frosts are carl; 

yet there is a freshness in the air, a swe 
in the waters, a sublimity in the ma] 
outlines of the acenery Ihal render nan 
ting residence. The n ••• ?r*aB_ 
The mountain wind has a lion voice umidsjV 
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i pine, the hemlock, and maple forest* 
! ii-' thunder hag n deeper growl U 
x-hoed from hill-top to bill-top, and the 

•liii close down upon ihe mountsinj 
thrown dorkfi ..•neath, 
—than U wont when the M J 

• rions. 
In these cradloa of ihe clou•< 

i: may ' ' 
• ill y«* be nursed. ! 

I 
in |«f->i>'ii.;.mi j-,ir;i'i ilw cause 

v jn tones thin inny start It- a world. 
by the 

: lull of this mountain :ur which <»t-
ten pr<-y* upon tha loveliest of the 
mounUit) maidens;—it i* il • 

• 

ij nslhe bonry 
iht« luoth of Ihe 

U ihaif root*. 
I •.-••••• rs ngo. on the erentn 

i the annual Thanksgiving festival. 
r. ihe pound DI tnftthind 

dancing in one of the assembly rooms of that 
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town. The younger part of the you 
community had assembled for the giddy 
Tea of the country damv.s. Al-oui t 
fire couples filled the hall. «!i 
aed with : to ihe m 

l and the clarionet. Beauty, life 
gaiety were there The individuals a 
bled wen icqiiainled with 

i'same 
• i in tlir same temple of worship 

p its walls from an adjacent emr 
like a light- house to direct the voya 
earth to ihe skica The boura Bow «jui 
Speedy n* the dancer* wished. A 
i iir»'i!,thoughtful youth was anting 
in a corner, penal ipon the ac 
He was om- bora for trouble. nnd per* 
eren thin some of the coming e rents of 
life "cast their shadow* befon He 
born for Borrow—yet had a heart lo sua* 
all, unsubdued, uncrowned,—all. and a 
n n d fold mofr than earth could inflict, 
out a murmur or n plea for hui . 
—He saw before him three of tlmsc ̂ j -
»y! phi ike forms which are more easily 
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;u>«! than dcscrihod. Thry were slender. 
#-lif-aie. of faultless proportions—of fame* 

a u scarcely bp form the mi-dinm 
"tiona iind deed 

•out might bo di 

not in these almost transparent bosoms 
Kindness, affection, every aspire gmeeand 
virtue, were personified in these IDTO 
K« Unlike 6tct) Other, atid y t BO much stir-

;i around thorn The ga» 
ucm rivoticd upon them ns t! 
by side « the bead of the dance---when sud-

dock in ni,ii-e.haiiuVr struck ihfi dull 
V deep oppress 

H trai on his limn am! u iiH 
before his eyes; and, instead "f ih< 

Ubing forms 01 
be had been so < seemed 
w stand in their place*, three fiidc<l 
blancesof the living—hut they were only the 
dull shadows of the dead. Storting with 
horror almost from his seal, 11 
dioiely petccived thai ii was • hallucination 
or optical deception. There was no death 
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iln.Tt*—bin ihi" same lively an'l >[̂ irkliflJ^^^H 
i on him as btfc • TrassM 

of horf-T b ' . T 
jTint. d to be • ')-!• ed in n mm i 
aic sounded mournful nnd dirgelike 

I lirmntry was dim in his 
uniil near morning, when ih.» gay 

in the 
lately Mfull of motion and joy. 

only las fallowing aommctli 
Mine youth wfl* seen walking, with ui 

• 

• 

:y looking towards UM south us if in e: 

doep internal l< •••uw It was a I 
Lhfl body 
<ila 

• 

DUBg nun, who relieved 
• intervals—on1: -

weight of one so dear press upon h f l 
it seemed a* if ho would have sunk ' 0 ^ | 
earth, as lifeless as the pair remains 
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. 1 Willi tearful eyes and bosom swelled 
• ln'krd iMiti emotion, In- HW Only (In-

wholes and stones <>fthe. street until he had 
n»ched the field of graves.—I 
her 10 sleep her long sleep. so deep in the 
dual thai the murmur? of a little hrook which 
rashes the sides of this quiet Matin 
nn never break upon ibedfl 
drain—so deep that Uii bewini 
through the tops of some son 

at hand, shall never diMuil bsf 
in- cour. 

tge. to ask her relatives if. in her lust hours— 
in her fiirew.-ll eommoniiiga with Hi: 
• id - .'-r p| 

No great length of time had elap*' 
a party waa made up to ascend one: <>t lias 

Maintains, hitu»-
t-nJ in the extreme DOftl 1 nf the 
town. It in a wild pyramid i 
to an elevation of nhout three thotunu 

ie waters ol the Doerficld tiret, As
cending the mountain from the south, the 

. n eo iTiidunl thnt a party may ride 
on horses until within the distance of a half 
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a mile from the summit— then. the: 
bunber up the &< .( 

• 

reach the lop, when in overwhelming^ 
• 'I'fn* fiir-orf* 1 

ii N II "U'limMo 

noek, the eonrM 
the east, and the frowning piles of ih** 
kill on |] within th** lim 
vision '['l.i imbed aliOalM 
WVVttptOl I 

' ovfrnung 
i in i i l l i i ! . . 

two mile* in <-ir.*uit. which is cradled i 
urn- in ihe very bosom of td. 

• in of the clouds TfnM 
MHIUVIIIV looked ut ilic engaging and ?p 

. I • II of the party, i 

>ud in the lull eh 
ber. and mw a frightful pah 

toJnd like the 
phantom of the midnight reverie II thaf 
It wns with much difficulty \h 
Bisiedto gom the summit, sooppraesi 
the palpitations of her heart, and he; 
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nonsof fuii tn< H Eta visage was fidkntnd 
Sid Ihrou v : nntl w . -;iw her not 

• ! I;, 
duced to n shadow by the consumj i 
all her lus t tedimmed,cad her earthly pros-

she ilied—tnd her 
i riinnl pres^ 1 

•iti ilmn on the should-T 
. I,, ,. -
radr fotrCilM-M ofibc humid -I 

It is more In 
•inter \avi M W the third affectionate 

ball room 
i ill" hosom of the christian 

ehurrh, a fragrant flower housed from the 
norma either DI V. Her u m o 

rv:i I. . and never n 
i being more gentle and better furnii I 
lb -•• tweet |jrni i - ol wom into "'I She t">i 
u dead. Years hare flown 
ni nip! ion. 

like i worm in Ihfl bod, 
r , . . • i.. - . . ! . . . , , 

Sena rated hy envious distil 

iilVfl early joys, the writer cannot 
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pointolln- details r>f tfals lust death. 
i i u lofffowi—what a 

disappoint I'd love rankled in her bosom 
what triumph* of celcsiliii) hnp«» "lion 
her polo forehead,—ore lo him unknou 

Summoned by memory'.- i 

i ins ut loveliness imdyoa^^H 
innocenci 
which bo itnpretu of the i 
wanting. I rnwo my hands to emf-ruce t 
—it uithin uir! 



Tilt: MATERIALIST 

He WM a young student of one 
inlry lucatcd in a gen-

•'i raiher than a religious fumih, 

rior, u cultiviiicJ 
intellect. B •• bicfa so 

ly commands the notice 
aire* the intention of nil, My friend hod 

tudied the principloa and affinities of 
. Studied them, and his 

powerful mind had become «o absorbed lit the 
habit of requiring abs" lation, or 

bfl senses, that bfl COB-
bfl human being as only " ( m a i n 

combination ot matter, subje-ct to a set o( rules 
I i principles tlint might have been 

generated by the apecific niat.ri.ii 
man was composed, and was inseparable 
from it. His reasoning was this : 
hiis a certain principle connected with its 
Minimality winch govern* it, wb> 
motion or ut rest, called by the philosopher 

niat.ri.ii
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the principle <>i ^ravjtationj—by ant 
tliat ma*a of matter ml led m;in has n RC 
ing principle, which took ii> rise in the 
liar organization of his frame, called 

nnil knew, nnd wished to know, n 
farther 

I walked with him up n lofl 
nnd watched In* i us we n 
the upper regions, nnd sow tin- bcautiroj 

I village, and the di i 
N i 

; 
n deep' ci materialism allows 
disciple Hb 
eagle wing of thought, like i 

i 

holy moment, and said—How stupendo 
i jntl Whin 

nnd see that solemn thunder-cloud, coi 
tk and heavily 

thick darkness Nov n iln.*h 
lightni . Contii ling, I said tins h-

tounlain on which are stand is 
icr—that sombre cloud in matter—that 
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glance of Lightning is matter; they arc all 
iter, and yet how dr.. 
His attention waaengwly fixed - • 

me on tlie ground of materialism, and fell hi 
' ' " H i HiV 

:• marks.—But. I contfaiood, this di*< 
wbodea terrible things 

10 the iiuttoriiili-i The same maker who 
created a mountain, and made it in< 
ble 10 the wwda, created the nx& and made 
ii insoluble in water, and made the lightning 

it which he glances wit from its 
• • 

power mul capacity The w\y soul within 
you, m\ • 

I materia] organ 
wind, whoee effects, bw 
can see. blatter, in il i 
have been made—yen, it is created—tndes-

.̂ ai«i I, tenderly, con 
you not i 
which we stand, if it were changed into n 
pure, 1-rilliant diamond, umj then hungup out 
of the reach of the attrition or corrosion of 

file:///NNM--
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elemental conlii mi no<>k bflj^^H 
the calm-eyed stars, mii,rht Mum its form 
until n million of years ha J exhausted tf^B 

anot^D 
million i" on edded tot • "pen 

Hit attention was deep 
then look out my pocket bible; ami 
this loo is mntttT—Irnl 

• 

10 bioi in nn affectionate mm 

1 nnd subdued 
• 

11 d word \ 
tiie sword of the spirit to inillj 

I i 

in—nnd ended with th 
ings of Jesus to his disciples, j u< 
was laid on the altar of ssciii 

i ietim 
I ifaon paused, and, slowly tnrning to ] 

on my friend. I found hiui bathed in to 
The cloud, snid I, is matter, nnd fnun i 
deep, black bosom, mailer. in a mort 
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:ncd form, is (rapine • r• '.* r 

•*• r. hut, from k i ro
ad immortal pages, the 

iltB out and unites against ihc proud 
man. Oh. how ignorant "• 

How proudly do *o talk aljout materiality 
who have tcaieal) een the otttakirtt 
ikm 1 

\ I v f! • • load ihnt 
bad been rent by a mountain -
hi* hafdn< 
into the n r j chit' 
lren, blei il although . 
•..• bad 11 



-*--*" 

A FRAGMENT 

The sun una sinking brm-ath the H T M ^ H 
crags of the mountains, in lloofc ' 
of mellow, gold. i ' ! : i r , ' * f t j 

I writh the departing gloriet o(th§ 
mid hci • \>t< • UJ i 

night-robe, m i -nU ; 
of pearl find ti 

moiiit. i ide by »idc « 
a, the lowly giffwif**njfr i 

Oi lln- ilial.y liufii 11 
wenh l t l ,s,—and ibr irln 

OJ living rruprei 
betutifiil and • 

of earthly origin. The mild, sinvt spirj 

:•. ihOM < 
and glowing thought* . 
ihi'communin'j'i.f iln* Messed W 
(ban the inspirations of natural 

In ihi' full blaze of (bis splendor and n 
the highest excitement! of time and j 
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dent oi" Williams' College was slowly 
ending onr of those, sublime mountain pin 
. that BBviroa ii.<- tkQey n c r e d to liters-
i u d liallowod 11 B socio I ion a. He would 

u s e from inn.' i i lime, und connect the 
frond moral sublimity <>l the vale below him, 
-a vnlc thin slmll dwell in the memory of 

II when Tempf"* fooledimncery shall have 
<-d from lb* dreams of poetry.—with the 

raj sublimity around him. Ha ' 
•j thai forty classes of studems hod trod 

:: roves beueaih him, nnd jrn*ed 
ti (he muunuiin whow htignJ do was 

ling- 1 il vision thai 
T! ili.'1,'oinp down of the sun 

-and times by 
- BOW closed 10 time, but open lo immor-
iiy. Samuel J. Mills, Oordon HaJ 

in.I :t constd .Ktm*s 
bare been dJttingnlthfed ":• Uu 
i continents of (lie earth for deeds of be-
cenee and i-i.i trr->h in his 

nry. as having once been tin- tenants of 
»e piles ihai wore embosomed in th«' frn-

t vale through which the penile Hoosick 
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rolledita waves of silver. Beside* these r .̂ 
rninilCencea of high and noble spirit*. ther* 
was nn inclosuni in his view thnt cuiiaii 
tfct white monuments of (be dead. It 
lovely resting place-^-yet snddeni 
Mast in i» of early promise, mid moistened 1 
the tears of genius 

Now came upon the mind of this wundcaft 
the threefold impressions of the sceBmnHi 
niituri'. the •Gentry of death, ami tin* Grande* 
of moral association* It was u tiutcryS< 
mo re than Voltaic power, dircied lull i 
dear upon his heart, to which one 
had as yet been left unclosed amidst the j 
curs and hardening of a course of 1 
which dissipation had begun 10 intng 
ingredient* The high claims . 
violated conscienoc * e n aaterted in the] 
of his lonely meditation at eventide. 
admonitions of his tar distant panajfl 

dwell towards the Setting vi the SUDJ| 
rolling over his heart like the tones Q M 
remembered music. A father t prayer and I 
mother's blessing came gliding 
raya of sunshine that seemed to 
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l-tops only of ilit* land of freedom. It wo* 
soothingly solemn season in winch tears of 

fell upon the mountain rocks like 
diamond dew drops. The first prayer of 

the returning prodigal was Ottered 
[fare was n soul awakened to the long for-
. [ten duii.'.s ot religion. 

Ii wa.« not many months from the dote ol 
hi* before a shower of divine influence fell 

on the college, and the gifted and accora-
ished submitted tbems«l*M by lens and 
-mies to the glorious gorermoenl i'f Ond 
"d thenceforward looked heavenward for 
rown of immortality with a confidence 
temptation could not weaken, nor Vet the 

In lovely plain still spreads its bowm 
nng wiih flowers and fregraat a tabnen 
lofty mountains still guard the retreats of 

rnce and literature from the s w i 
(ds that may have dusted u conthMnl in 
ir course. The setting sun still lends a 
cstial radiain-f to Ihe crested summits of 
-j sublime wntcbXoWors Slill may ihe 

y student climb the steep to stand alone 
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ma upon the hii*h nnd holy 
lain altar Still (he white incloBiU* of 
monument? tells eloquently of the >hortn«H 
of I if.- and ofthv fopai 
where on this wetter* continent enn there 
bond ji scenery more nllied to the weighty 
yet ctlm nssociuions of moral (,'nindeur. % 

<>n ili'.> bunks of tho iloosick. nn<) vrithii 
|ass of this sequestered »ule,tl 

V iiu'ricoti mission* wee 
| 

unnnctiHed millions. CUM ft* 
memhrance ihi. ''-reessiona1 

chosen band. Here tha grand deta 
,<-1 irom ibfl dust and humilnilimst' 

ceottiriei enu liorn in iho bosom of 

"I'tiona ^ ^ H Wl 
hed, until the • 

the distant i^luiiHs and continents, were 
their eon sum mat ion. 
u e irjtrrjf plain «liiie moi 

in the grave yard, which stand over the 
of student*, cut down in their promt 
beauty, while life and its inspiriting 
tions had only opened before them 1 ••» m 
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. ::lnly hy these flu wars of morlaliu 
i lhe bud and consigned lo darkness before 

• h«"V had know i 
ifr. < M 

oochAu >r t>i. isi j - tlmpa some aged mhnhi-
il conld say -— 

< >•!*- umrn I tniaa'd him on tin 'cnflomril hill. 
UoBf il»c ln-aih. wd in .ir In- fj* "f lie tree ; 

\u»ther rami; nor <-i i>. - dt the fit), 
Nor U|- ihe law n. rtor at ihe wood ws* ho ;— 

il with dirge* due in « d array, 
*km ibi 

••••<• b y . 

• trevudou the atotw bcavatb yon agml UH>M> 
limy 

TheretntwomoDQ r,which. 
although not iii 

•• from their connection with 
collegiate fortunes. 

TUB TH( I I 

Near the centre of the hYld of graves stands 
Ihe moat mngui: 
adorns thnt portion of the l a n d o f s i h i 
is of elegant proportions, surmounted by an 
urn, and hearing on each of its four entabla
tures inscriptions in the languages of Krano-
and Home. Tha name of an accomplished 
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• ih her French (iunily tido. is con* 
I .in n> BOUUMQ) from Wliilf liring 
[he wife of Professor M . for. 

inerly of Williams' Col !• •£.'•"• 11 - r roro 
worthy; even brief U it is,< 

place in the < treen Mountain Annals. 
Her lather was one of the noble I'n 

gentlemen n 
Lower Canada, nnii brought with 

lions, thi und th 
11 possessed of th 

of some ol th.- valuable islands thai ore i 
somed ii. • 

• for 

times, and he was able to educate his i 
•Iri'ii in conformity with the < 
their birth HU <>nly daughter, a lovolyi 

• nieea, wis in one ol the r.; 

Moqtn ber education 
passing the period of probe 
posed on those u ho lake 

il perpetual celibacy- A young < 
; gyraan saw hor there in the blood t 

her beauty;—he saw and lured 
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passion paramount 10 hii lore for the altar 
I In- fetter of his nitachnii'!-1 

-mi' his young* ambition tu rise in l b 
[0 UII '•minenw 

i ir'iiy of ilir rliurcb 
imc hits hean 

idolatry—hia all. C 
walls, and removing \'\ ntj from 

• 

in hisormsnll fa 
•fhil had D I.MI ii flight 

jn-u tin 
liwt ins 

• mid perjury—and vet 
:••! II il I 'I 

dark and devious mid MDglod VTOOdfl 
ir.d prigs ni: | in In? 

D amide* 
bowl ol 

• bfng v-"li' V l< ngtb reaching ill*. 
boundftH . whrn> 
the arm ol Catholicism «nu powerless, U 
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•iu:ct*Qde<I in obtaining conveyance ( Q H ^ | 
nington. omf of ihe oldest towns m ihu -State 
Here he look lodiringa for his dearer self; 
audhiivin^' roaaon to aus|H>cl thai an infuri
ated father and the miniuns of papacy wefp 
prowling ihfl country for the doiible purpoee 
of reselling (in* spoil ami for afua^inatior^H 
w u accustomed io *pend the day alqa|B 

' would return at night, ma ' i ; 
hi* conch ouUide her room at the entrance 
her door, with ih»- tnoal rosj 
no that the prowler who should attempt 
bear away his beloved imi-i 
over hi* bo So mi 
ner and streuLiJi of attachment 
amiable and accomplished pair the good 
and generous friendship of all to »v horn 
interest m brown 
bold, free-heiirteil BJwbilaiul of the 
monntaJBi pledged them ooi 
rity of th' .'•'•. rMronra 

;.ipuiar will. They 
10 marry. which was only defbrtod w' 
laint hope of bringing about • 
with hiT father, who waj n> 
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nt Albany M r M - — - — . a t t e n d e d b 

resolute friend*, roeolved in meet him there 

'I'he father in a lone o f rage and imprecation 

M — - — . where h is d 

was, and w a s a n m ' m d idat the secret o f her 

• rested Only in the (hitliful bosom o f 

her iover. T h e enraged father drew B dag* 

I made n desperate plunge at the 
Areas!ofM , which wna unhefi 

•he blow (hat would have taken in 

• -iiit effect had not the iron arm of a (Jreen 

lonnfain t i n * * • « * 

ran [o understand that his own saJ 

peudsfl "n his immediate return or ( r a i 

•:i H a chose to poor out the fn i 

•f paternal eonaa upon hi* daughter and 

M— . but heaven did not ratify 

T h e marr iage earaaboy n-ns performed on 
the return o f M — — — to I ; 

• • n i 'T . d op n 

i livelihood. M learned the art of 

tiding and opened a bookstore f i t -

fie, and 
-?. as greet aa thia world can offer to 
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. through labors 
to which th.v hnd never been accustomed. 

ti not long before a higher station 
awaited the accomplished and sinuous M . 

illy of Williams' College offered him 
ihi- ProfotMraoip of the French language 

• office of Librarian. which were glad
ly accepted and filled for many years under 
the Presidency of L>r Fitch An only aoni 

te of the most oloqoenl and 
complished sons of Massachusetts, n e w 

Mention at (he college which shell 
his fnther in his days of banishment 

Bui ilte time of relenting was at h 

ty of liis unacknowledged son and dnugheijj 
and his affection OTerrame the sten 
his bigotry ; ho came to Williainstowu. and 
scaled his forgiveness by n gift of fifty ti 
sand dollars. At the old gentleman's 
some lime after, the seniority of largi 
posscsMon* were among the bequests oC^fl 
I'.iih-T to his expatriated son and daughter. J 

Al length the hour came when the lovely 
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woman mid affectionate mother must put "off 
'his mor; • was buried with the. 
imposing funeral cercu. Roaau 
rhurch A hundred tapers shone around 

•!' I almost classical flffoclion I 
D of this monu- I 

nettf, which is, perhaps, a cenotaph ' 
; una nml virt<:• 

1-ur*- nnd lniiy minded retoTl 
11(11̂ 8 h( Hasting 

hills thai throw ihrir deep shadows 01 • 
wearied* woni-out sleepers in the vnle~ 

A while nnd plum nwwuneal .-lands only 
n little dismnrr Iroin its more Kplcudid rivnl 
—v»i it tells a l l 

irrodiog sorrow. The idolatry i 
mnn's affection to iho object of her !•••. 
• roves her ruin;—for it is not cow 
the will of heaven Uart the purest treasures of 

•: should be wasted on ear Inborn ob-
The rich and Judy lee lings that should 

kindle into lively action only when uncreated 
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beauty is the subject of contemplations iniy 
not bo concentrated on mnii—lh-- frail, iav 

being of an i. arth has 
a broken M •'. piercing thoae 

and the more nrdent •,,<. 
•:Uer iho |ianya of ilisap-

poinhneBt 
The deganl onrl eloquent T—— w*> • 

•todmt, vvhn born away each palm ol 
•hul waved m ihe end 
an races of intellect 

- mental facuh 
.lmort i 

net of intuition. U «ns n rp r i s i ng -
lutelv niooQipnhani 

iionstrations | 
,! nt-iirli 

n the babiti MI astndenl The le 
« bich be bad aevet MOD >• 

• ii, am! then he luurtencd t« the bow 
I muses, or eaaa 

lofty and powerful eloquence It 
easy for him, when culled uj-uu by the < 
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Ity to read an essay, in read it from 
I unwritten |Bi 

il V of hii 
L't-nius gnre him on equal celebrity in the 
different departments of mental culture or ac-

He wnsa giant in mind,—yet his 
1-liiutl and graceful, and many 

ofthehottl v hiselassinnt 

•dings of philology and philosophy 
.1 by bim in the i 

in such society he 

iiad a double ] iSJ p&wel which 

• 

• 

;uy mass of mankind in 
»jiace of time, it is not wonderful thai on the 

'iay in which he bofl 

honor* of 
hia class he should also h a w led to I 

-
ruinplishifj and popular belle 
Well might she have looked proudly UOUni) 
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her and counted on the rich stores of her pr.--
seal and future happiness. The prospective 
of tar destiny »»s to tl like one 

dreamy and glorious scenes drawn 
bytheartisl un er tti Italian skies, 
ojfcen tin- streaming effulgence of heaven, 
reals like a calm vision upon the --lassie ~* 
ii'Tv. and dill uses the trace ol rainbow 
through the stained and mellow an 

She land to ndonrtion tnd was soon d< 
«-d i " fool lhat womt of women s woenj 
withering flame of jealousy, One liki 
born for munkind. for the age, f»r his col 
try,—could not but en 

• • moved 
had chosen a profession which leads the 
directly to the conflicts and aspirations 
political life; and it wi l l not excite wondi 
if, in the ardi the honors 
emolument.- width ainbiiioii hold*can to 
votaries, hid attentions to his bosom com] 
ion should hove diminished 

Henceforward dark suspicion* and disai 
})nintmenl that would recogrn-' Be 
art or soothing process beesm- in 
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h<r portion. Genius, like an estranged min
ister, desert >'d thr altar of love to burn miri-

i [be iilf.if of ambition. She 

her btii11 was wrecked, and the waves of & 
drowned her soul. 

It was not arooni? the least alii; 
- umntnnces of the ruse thnt when the eagle-

I' bad discovered this • 
of soul ereeping uver bis once belu\ 
he couli, " CUM oj 'I"-
' bange. His was a heart not Ion;; I 

Millie iiisA If love hud 
•iirii-i pMBOOn, iimbition now wus his <iay-
•ttr, and prompted all his actions. Hecuuld 

i u bja eontfjunt fortlm 
t n d o M k c a U e sorrow which preys upon 
lie mind ef» sensitive female srao imiigines 
h;ii her interest in the •fiectiosui of UM IAN 
<f her heart is on the decline- It would, per-

rej been better, bad not cold, stadiac] 
neglect bct'n added to a3( 

years—'few in number, yet phnteous in 
sorrow—wore on; and the disappointed. 
heartbroken Mrs- T- came back to ber 
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father's mansion—10 die. It was at this pe
riod thai the*-' few particulars of thii 
tic tragedy transpired. The amiable but 
sorrowful woman came hack, not as NKC had 

BBMpect gladsome and 
rring around her: she enmo back 

with the lon^ wished (or a 
grave before her. She would tec I 

wished to lie down in the retirenenl of her 
maiden chamber, and • d unno
ticed from living things. She 
she had been. The cold paralysis of the 
heart ami ofTed 
fit for the society of the sheeted dead than (or 
the living. It was a case o( mental stupor, 
unenlivened by 
bad pot i oi d.'lifium 10 beguile 
one moment of ber «**i 

One cold rainy afternoon, when the bnge 
piles of leaden colored clouds hun| 
Green mountain piles, and a weary dispirit
ing gloom brooded over the vole, ii. 
rang through the mansion that this daughter 
of sorrow was no more. Not a single my 
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mfbrt had been known to cheer 
ji.r departing moments. It wna, indeed. 
inora than *uipeetnd that she had hastened 

..mum 
The luneral ; ihe eloquent 

and admired T to the scene of )>>' 
[rinmphl He was siill the pri 

r-iaai of his olna mater, and long fileaofstu-
the remaini ofhia h»iy to the 

(rave, ! miain of his early of-
:i agony 

M'd JJif* hend over a son io<> JTOIUlg 

leeply into the emotions of tl • 
As tar as the eye "I the publa could scan the 
• H '-ti". -heart* 

Proa ilns period *a hn rd ol hi • 
progress in «<• f;ible nrnbii 
jBstspic ion dared not hrenthe augfai 

\r irrasp of his intellect 
pftSKO1 'n rigor he most 
••: hii race He »Mod il leni"th in o 

aigh port of legal advancement; mid might 
hare been erni''<l by those who had U 
lac proudest eminence o( ambition for the 
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applauses which i follow histci?. 
in once so full of grace, dignity nni 
Whatever he did was conspkuem for the 
beauty of the en htvai lie turned, 

ew glory nnd success to his 

•ignoble point on tin -My dis-

—the hich ami influential office irUcfa 
'J' hiidso honorably filled, 

lished public had 10 
learn the I rankard. 

• • . 

upon him 

hji ambition—ir whether a woman1! 
which is said to he deep nnil dreadfijf, rlunp 
io hia destiny, il is not Jiir us to 
He still das, ho hn*r • • 

through n num 
Rising at limes in themajestj 

pulled 10 retreat from the w 

- Y e t il 

cannot be concealed that the intervals of 
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t-nnpenince hare been divide) from <'ach 
Miher by ihc pcstih-m wave* of atrong drink. 
As bit virtue* tod mornl powers rose lo a 
lofty elevation, so bit VM«I have descended to 

•if ruin |i may be now 
bag ai length ijohe escaped from the 

prwaof Cef«bnj,«od breathes (ig
B»>'be sober 

r i'f heaven am) moral freedom. Bui whnt 
i- power W r<>li baclf ih«- past, and 

tandeied 
iriwures of years ' 

The ii round IIMP aim-

le, which doea i aim ••! 

rloi'perbi 
'I'll.- ^xu'rinniniidii 

• 

• -happiness dcatr"yed—the aweel 

->iaoned,—and xhadou-a, dark 
u ] night, drawn over this world and 

lb, l«'t her weary frame f.-t hen in 
il-r head, pillowi ravel. doe* not 

I (he paina of mortality—it aches no 
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More Jealousy—that green-eyed monitor 
-—no longer bor hear t— 

• along with ••: jrouthfbi, 
Ifce beautiful. ' ry little 

• • 

• • il WlUt n lalo of (hi 
T i m e biographic* are all 
*̂ ioWi of thsjadj Indite promul

gated in oejti in—and 
Till then . • well to 

this •cattery .»f death 

«igle—the throne* of ihe coucbjuit thunder
clouds. 

m iny linr'fine IboMep* «low rrlirf— 
Soma *pinl of ihp air tin* w*krj Ihy atriag: 

TM now RMTajitt bold, tMiii tooek orfin. 

•atWiBg How, tt-- ilviog number- Hag 
i ill' niKK'J dull, 

ABJ no* Hu- iinniniiiii bretttt* *rmt*Ay bring 
A waruJnrim-

And mm KadWDtnM*.faro t: • 
San, 




